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THE 

NEW 'fES'fAMEN'i' AGAINST ~:4AVERY. 

LE hot a 

- • 

• 
CI TlIE SON OF' MAN IS CO~JE TO SEEK AND TO SAVE THAT Wl1ICH WAS 

'LOST," 

• 

Is Jesus Christ in flivor of American slavery 1 . In 1770 TnO):.As 
JEFFERSON, sup'ported by n noble bnnd of l)ntriot,9 lUlU sU?rounded by 
the Americnn people, opened his lips in thf} nuthoritntivo declaration: 
" W~ hold these fruft~.a to be SELF-EVIDENT, thai all men llre created 
equal j tlwt tlzcy are endowed by their Creator wW1. cer/a.in inalienable 
rights; t/Hzt amo:tS' these are life, LIBERTY', and Ihc pursuit of happi
ness!' And from the inmost heart of the multitudes nround, and in a 
strong and clear \'oicc, broke forth tho ummimou9 nnd decisive 0.,0· 

swar: .Amen such truths we do indeed hold to be sdf-evident. And 
animated nnd sllstained by a. declaration, so inspiring IlI1d sublime, 
they rushed to nrms~ flnd as the result of agonizing efforts nnd drc~d. 
fulsufferings, nchi~vf.d undor God the independellco IOf thoir country. 
The gront truth, whance thoy derived light und strength to oasert nnd 
defend their rights, they made tho foundo.tion of their reI~ublic;, And 
in tho midst of lhis rtpublic, must 'we provo, that He, who wo.s the 
'frulh, did not CLol;ltradicl "tho truths" which He Himself, n.s their 
Crentor, hnd mnde Rolf-evident to ffil\nkind 1 

Is Jesus Christ in fflvor of American alnvcry 1 'Nhnt., nccording 
to thoso lllWS which. mnko it what it is, is American Blnvcry 1 In tho 
Statute. book of South Cnrolinn thus it is written: - 4' Shl''ics ahnll be 
deemed, held, tnken, reputed n.od ndjudged in law to be chalielt person. 
ul in the hnods of their owners n.nd pOSM:860rS, and their executors, 
ndministrutol'13 tmd assigns, to nil intents, constructions tlnd purposes 

• S lro1,.u!'. Slave U\ W'tI, p. 23 . 
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who.tCVl'l"." The "'cry Not of Arncrknn ~lnvcry consisL'J in tho u· 
~tlmption, thnt llHC na.$ redticr.d men 10 chrdte/s. Dut this ll&!iUmption 
hi, nnd must he, n gross falsohood. Men nud cnttlo nrc l.iopnrnted from 
each oll\(;r by tho Creator, immutnhly, etorni\!ly, nnu by nn impMsnblo 
gulf. To confound or identify men anu cuttlo mu.st be fo li,z most 
wantonly, impudel. :1y, und maliciously. And must we provo, thut 
Jeslls Christ is not in fuYor of pnlpable, m..:.lstrous falsehood 1 

Is Josus Christ in favor of Alncricnn slllvcry 1 How c,rm 0. SYS. 
tern, built upon a stout nnd impudent denial of sr:lf.evident truth n 
system of treating men like cattle ,operate 1 Thomn,~ Jefferson shnll 
answer. Hear him. II Tho whole commorce between master nlld 

• 

slavo is n perpetual exercise ()f the most boisterous pn.ssiol'ls; tho most 
unremitting despotism on the ono purt, nnd degrading submission on tho 
other. The parent storms, tho child looks on, catches tho lincntnent:J 
of wroth, puts on tho snolO nirs in tho circlo of smaller slnvcs, gives 
lOOJO to hls worst passions, and thus nursed, educated, nnd daily oxer
cis cd ia tyrnnny, cannot but ho stamped by it with odious pecnliaritic,. 
Th') man must be n prodigy, who cnn retain his manners and morals 
undeprnved by sllch circumsta,:lccB." ~ Such is tho prncticnl opero.
tion of n system, which puts men end c:t.ttlc into tho t::lIllO fnmily nnd 
treats them nUke. .I\.nd must wo prove', thilt Jesus Christ is not in 
favor of Q, school whero the worst vices in their most hntcful forms nrc 
systcml'l.tico.lly nnd efficiently taught Ilnd practiced 7 

Is Jesus Christ in fnvor of American slnvory'l 'Vhnt, in 1818, 
did tho General Assembly of the Pr(!!juyterinn church nffirm respect
ing its Dature nnd operation 1 U Slnycry creates 0. pnrnc1o:< in the 
mornl system ·it exhibits rational, accountable, nnd immortnl 'heingl1, 
in such circm-t1!ltnnccs ns scarcely to leave them dlo power of mornl 
n~lion. It exhibits them as dependent on tho will of othul''S, whether 
they 8hn11 rocei"o religious instruction; whether thoy sho.11 know nnd 
worship tho true God; whether they :::hnll enjoy tho ordinnnces of the 
gospel; whother they shnll perform the duties nnd cherish the cndco.r. 
ments of husbnnds und wIves, pllfcnt.s nnd children, nuighbora Dnd 
friends; whethor they aliall preserve their chnstity nnd purity, or 
regnrd the dict:\tes of justico nnd huma.nity. Such nre some of the 
consequences of slavery; consoquenccs not imaginnry, but which 
connect themsclve~ with its very existence. The evils ,to which tho 
slllve is always exposed, often ta~e place in their "cry worst degree 
and form; nnd where all of them do not ~tlke 'place, still tho slave is 

.. Notea on Virginia) Boston Ed. 1832, lip. 169, 170 . 
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depth'cd of hill Illlturni rights, degraded ns n humnn being, nnd ex. 
po&ed to tlH~ (jtl.ng~~r of pnssing into the hands of n mnst.or who m.llY 
inflict upon him nH the hudship$ nnd injuric!!J which inhumanity and 
t).vnricc mny fiuggest." (t Must wo prove, thM Jesus Christ is Iwt in 
fnvor of such thinKs'1 

Is Jesus Christ in favor of American 8~tl.Very 1 lL it~ til rcndy widdy 
felt nnu oJlcniy neknowlcdgcd fit tht~ South, thQ.~ they cannot support 
slnlJ'cry without sustaining tho opposition of univcrsnl Christondolll. 
And 'l'homn.9 Jefforson declared, .. I tremblo for my country whon I 
reflect tlU1.t God is just; th:'!.t his justic.(j cnn not sleep forever; tho.t 
considering numbers, nnture, and nn.turnl means only, n rc\'olution of 
tho wheel of (ortunc, nn exchange of situntion, i.s among possible 
events; that it mny become pr'Ucticl'lblo by supernatural infl'ucn~c5! 

'rhu Allllighty IIt1~ no attribute ,\,thicn CEm take sides with us in such n 
contest.Ht And mllst wo prove, that Jesus Christ is not in fnvor of 
whn:( universal Chr'istcndom is impelled to abhor, denounce, nnd op 
pose; is not ill fnvol' of what every attribute of Almighty God is ar-
med ng!1inst 1 . 

" Yl:~ nAVE DESPISED TirE I'oon.t! 

It is no man or straw, with whom, in mt\king out Rueh proof, w(? nre 
called to c.ontend. 'Vouid to God wa had no other nnt.ugonist ! Would 
to God thnt Ollr labor of lo\'c could be regnrded tlS n worl, of s.uper
erogation! But we may well be nshnmed nnd grkved to find it 
necessary to II ~top the mouths" of grave and lcnrr~ed ecclesi!lstics, 
who from the heights of Zion have undcrtnkcn to defend thl! inslitu~on 
of slavory. 'Vo Sipcnk not now of those, who nmidst tho monuments 
of oppression !lfO engnged in tho sncred vocn.tion; who, n.a ministers of 
the Gospel, co.n " prophesy smooth things U to sueh !lS pollut'1 tho nltnr 
of Jehovnh with h~lmrln sllerifices; nny, who them~.clvcs bind the 
victim o.nd kindle thu sllcrifica. Thnl they should put their Savior to the 
tO~'lurc, to wring from his lips something in fnvor of slavery, is not to be: 
wonde.red nt. 'they consent to the murder or tho children ;' Clll they re~ 
spect tho rights of tho Fnthcr 1 But wha.t shall we say of distinguisllc·£i 
thcologinns of the North ·professors of sncrC'J Htornturo Ilt our oldest 
divinity schools· . who stand up to defend, both hy nrgumont nnd au· 
thority, southern slnvcry ! And from the Bible! \'/ho, Dn.lnnm.like, 
try n thol1sand expedients to force from the mouth of Jehovah n sen-

• 

it Minutes of tIle the Gener:r.l A£t:embly ror 1818, p. 2!>. 
t Noten on Virginia, BOl'to\l Ed. 1832, pp. 1iO, 171 • 
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t.cnco which they know tho henrt of Jehovah abhors! Surely wo 
hllVO hero aomelhiog mol'O mischiovous find formidable thnn a mnn 
of strnw. More than two yearn ngo, Il,nd ju.st b<:forc the meeting, of 
the Genernl Assembly of th~ Presbyterian church, appenred nn nr. 
tide in tho Biblicru Repcrtorys" understood to be from the pen of tho 
Professor of Sacred Literature nt Princeton, in which nn cfiort is.1ltldc 
to show, thnl 5Iny(;1'Y, whntcve1' mo.y be said of lilly abuses of it, is not (I. 

violation. of Ute precepts q{Uu. Gos .. 1.,el. 'l'his nr~:c1o, we nrc informcd~ 
wus industriously nud cxtensively dh~tributed umong the members of 
the GOllernl Assembly n body of men, who by n frightful Innjl')ricy 
s.;emed nlready too much diaposcd to wink at the horrors of s!nvcry. 
'rhe eflcct of tho Princeton Apology on tim southern mind, we have high 
authority for saying, hns been most decisive nnd injuriou~. It has con
tributed groutly to turn the public eye ofl' from tho sin ,from tho in~ 

hcrcnt and necessary evils of slave,'Y to incidental evils, which the 
abuse of it might be expected to occnsion. And how few cnn bo 
brought to admit, tho.t wht~te\'or o.buscs may prevail nobody Imows 
where or how, nny sllch thing is chargcnblc upon them! 'rhus our 
Princeton prophet ho.s dOllo what ho could to lay the southern c.on. 
scienco aslcep upon ingenious perver~ions of tho sncred volume! 

About n yenr nfter this, nn effort in the sumo direction was joinfly 
mnde bv Dr. Fisk und Professor Stuart. In n letter to n ~fethorlist .. 
clergymnn, Mr. Merrit, publi::::hod in Zion)s Herald, Dr. Fisk gives 
utterance to slich things ns the following :-, 

" But thnt you nnd tho public mny see nnd feel, thnt you hnvo the 
ablest nnd thoso who are among lhe hone..'Itcsl m~n of thi'3 ego, array· 
cd against you, he pleased to notice the following l!!ttcr from Prof. 
Stuart. I wrote to him, knowing ns I did his integrity of purpose, his 
unflinching regard for truth, ns woll as his deserved reputntton n.s n 
scholnr nnd biblical critic, proposing the following questions: ' 

1. Docs the New Testament directly or indirectly tench, tbnt 
sIn very existed in the primitive church 1 

2. In 1 Tim. vi.· 2, And they thnt hu.v(J believing mostors, &c., 
what is the relation cxpre~cd or implied between" thoy" (sl..!rvnnts) 
and H believ'!~n,g ma.sfers 1" And what nre your rcal30ns for the con
struction of the passage 1 

• For April) 1836. Tho Gcnoral A8t~mbly of the Pre:sbylcrian Chur.:h met in 
the following ~b.y. I1t Pittsburg, whore, in pllmphtot form, thia article ',:vns dis· 
tributed. The following nppcllred upon the title page ~ 

PI'fTSBU RG: 
1886. 

For gratu.itons distribution . 
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3. 'VImt wn9 tho clinrnctor of nncicnt nnd ct'!.stCnl sla.very 1 ... , 
• 

Especially whnt (legal) power did this relation g;\'c t~10 mMtcr over 
the ~la\'c 7 

rnOI-'ESSOIt STU.\RT'6 REPLY. 

ANDOVER, 10th April, 1837. 
REV. AND DRAR SIR, ,Yours is bcf~re mc. A siclmcM of throe 

months' standing (tyrhus fever.) in which I havo jU!'It cscnpcd death, 
and which ~.till confine,1i me to my hOllser renders it impos<;iblo for me 
to nnswor your lettor at large. 

1. Tho precepts of tho New Testument rr:spccting tho demoanor of 
;;hu,'c.; nnd (,f theit' III~lt!r:1, Luyuw] uU lltiU:lLiun, l'(;~ugUiZ6 the exist
ence of slavery. Tho musters nrc in part" believing mnsters." 80 

that a precept to thorn, how they nrc to behnve as masters, recognizcs 
that tho "elation mlly still o:cist, sa/t·a, fide ct salv(s cccluia, (CI without 
violnting the Christinn faith or ,he church." Otherwise, Pt\ul hnd 
nothing to do but to cut the bnnd n~1\ndcr at once. Ho c.ould not law. 
fuliy nnd p,roperly temporize with n malum ,in se, (" thnt which is in 
itself sin. ' ) 

If nny ono doubts, let him take tho cnse of Paul's sending Oncsi
mus 'back to Philemon, with nn npology for his running U\"rciY. and 
sending him bnck to be his servnnt for life. The relation did oxist, 
mny cr.ist. The abuse of it is the essential ,cnd fundamentnl wrong. 
Not thnt tho theory of slavery is in itge~~' right. No; II Lo\"e thy 
neighbo\' llS thysolf," " Do unto others thnt which yo would thllt others 
should do I.mb you," dccHe ngninst this. 'But the rclntion onco con
stituted and continued, is not such a mulum in, se l\S cnUs for imme
dinte und ViOlent disruption at nIl hazards. So Paul did not counsel. 

2. 1 '!'im. vi. 2, expresses the sentiment., that ~lnves, who al'O Chris
tians nnd have Christiall mnstol'l~, nrc not, on thnt tlccount, and beCCluse 
!!s Cl.n.slians ikey are brethren, to forego the reverence duo to them ns 
masters. That is, the relation of mnster and slave is not, as n mnt. 
ter of courso, abrogated between nil Christillns. Nny, scrvnnls should 
in such n ense, a fori'iori, do their duty cheefully. This sentiment 
lies on tho very fnce of the caso. 'Vhnt the master's duty ill Bureh 11 

CIlSO mny bo in rupect to liberation, i! nnother question, and ono which 
the apost10 do~s not hero treat of. 

3. Every Ono knows, who is ncq~llinted with Greek or Lntin anti. 
quities, that slavery among heathen nations hIlS ever been more un. 
qunlified nnd nt looser ends than nmong Christian nations. Slaves 
were pro erly in Greece nnd Romo. That decides all qtlestior'..s nbout 
theirre a/ion. 'rheir treatment depended, 11.'1 it does now, on tho 
temper ,~f their filo.stcrs. Tho power of the mt1ster over thQ slnve WClS, 
for a 10111 timo, t'ho.t of lift. and death. Horrible cruelties at length 
mitignto' it. In th~ npostlo's dny, it was at least ruJ great as among 

After all thn spouting nnd vehemence all this subject, which havo 
been exhibited, the good old Book ramnms the same. Paul's con-
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duct und 1.ldvicc aro still 03nfe l'uidc;;. Paul know well tilnt Christian
ity \Yould ultimately destroy 8- t'l'lcry, 3B it certainly will. He knew, 
too, 111nt it would destroy monarchy end nristocracy from the earth: 
for it is fundamentally n doctrine of true liberty and equality. Yet 
Pa.ul did not expect slavery or nnarchy to be ousted in n dny; nnd 
gave precepts VJ Christians l'espectiog their dcmennor rul i11ieriT1l. 

\Vhh sincere nnd paternal regard, 
Your friend und brother, 

M. STUART. 

, " T'nia, air, is doctrine that willstnnd, bccnuse it is Bible da-ctri1u:. 
The nooliticnists, then, nrc on n wrong course. Th~y have trnvel~d 
out of the record; and if thoy would succeed, they must take a 
different position, and approach tho subject in n different mo.nner. 

Respectfully yours, 
w. FISK." 

" 

.. so TltEY WRAP [SNARL] IT ur." 

\Vllat are wo taught hero 7 That in the ecclesiastical orgo.nizations 
which grew up under the hands of tho apostles, slavery wns admitted 
as n relation tbnt did not viohte th~ Christian faith 1 that the 
may now in like mllIluer cxbt i thal "the abuse of it is the cssentirU 
nod fundamental wrong jn nnd of eOUl'se, that American Christians 
may hDld their own brethren in slavery without incurring . t or in
flicting injury. Thus, to Prof. SttJ~ttt Jesus Christ has not 
n word to say ngo.in$t fA the peculiar institutions tJ of tbe South. If 
our brethren there do not I, abuse" the privilege of emoting unpaid 
la.bor, they may multiply their slaves to their hearts' content, without 
exposing themselves to the frown of the Savior or laying their" Chris
tian chnrv.ctor open to the least suspicion. Could any traffickar in 
human flesh ask for gre-ntor latitude! And to such rloctrines, Dr. 
Fisk engerly MU earnt:'JJtly 6ubscribcs. He goes furlher. ~e urges 
jt on tho attentioli of 1M brethren, us containing importn:nt truth, which 
they ought to embrace. " to him, it is 1& Bible declTine;' 
showing, that &. the sboli.tionists nre on a wrong couree": nnd must," if 
they would succeed, take a difForent . " 

We llOW refer to such distinguisbed names, to show, that in attempt. 
ing to provo that Jesas Christ is not in fllvor or American slavery, 
we contend with something else thun n man of ~tro.w. Tho uugmte
ful task, which n pnrticulur examination or Professor Stuart's 10t1l3r iays 
upon us, we hope fllirly to dispose of in due senson. Enough hns 1l0W 

been snid to make it clear and certain, that American slavery bas its 
npologisl!l tuld Mvocate9 in the northern pUlpit; advocnt~9 IUld apolo • 

• 
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gists, who fnll behind few if nny of their brethren in the rcputntion they 
hnve ncquired, tho stations they occupy, and the geneml iu~ucncc ti:;·'Y 
nrc supposed to c~;crt. 

Is it so 1 ,Did alilVcry exist in Jude:), and flmollg the Jews, in its 
worst fOI'm. during the Savior's incarnation t If the Jews held alal'cs. 
they must hayc dono so in open and fbgrnnt violtLtion of the letter nod 
the spirit of the Mosaic Dispensation. Whoever hali any doubts of 
this may W0111'0501\'0, hili doubts in the light of the Argumellt entitled 
" The Bible agninst Slnvcry." If, nfter n. careful o..nd thorough exam
ination of th&.t nrticle, ho c""n bclic\'~' that slnvchohling prc\'nilcd duriug 
the ministry of .1cSU$ Christ among the Jews and in nccordnncc with 
the 'outhority of Mosc.s, he would rio tho rending public nn important 
service to record the ground5 of his belief. "especinlly in a. fnir lind full 
refutation of th .. 'l.t Argument. Till thn.t is dOllO, we hold cUNlch'('!1 C~. 

cuscd fl"OJn attempling to proye ' ... ·hat we now repeal, thnt if ihe Jews 
during our Savior's incnrntuion held sl:wcs, they must hnvc dono 60 ill 

open nnd tiagrnnt \'iolntion of the letter and $pirit of tho ].tmmic Di!;pen. 
satton. Could Christ nnd the Apostles overy \,,'here nmong their coun. 
trymen come in contnet with sltl\'cholding, heing as it wns a gross "iola.. 
tion of that Inw whieh thcir offiee nnd their profession required thom to 
honor nod enforce, without exposing nnd condemning it? 

In its \vorst fcrms. we nro told, slnvery prevailed Over the whole 
world, not excepting Judea. As, nccording to such ecclesiastics M 

Stuart, Hodgo; and Fi~k, shwcry in itself is not bad at 0.11, tho term 
"worst" could be npplied only to "alJZlM!$" of lhis innocent rclntion. 
Sln .. ·cry accordingly existed among the Jews, disfigured and disgraccd 
by the "worst nbuses" to which it is liable. These nbur.cs in the nn. 
cient worlO, Professor Stunrt describes ns It horrible cfuclii.£Js." And 
in our own countrYf such nbuses hn ... o grc.lwn so rnnk, u:S to leud n. dig. 
tinguished eye.witncss- no less a philosopher nnd 6tlltesman thun 
Thomas Jefferson to 5ny, thal they hcd armed ngainst u.s every attri. 
bute of the Almighty. 'Vith these things tho Savior every where 
came in contact, nmong the people to whoso improvement nnd salvn. 
tion he devoted his living powers. and yet ilot n word, not n syllnblc, in 
exposure and condemnation of such "horrible cruelties," escnped his i 

lips! He saw "mong the" covenant people" of Joho\'l1h he snw, the / 
bnbe plucked from the bos".>m of its mother; the wi(o lorn from tho .. 
embrace of her husband; the dnughtcr driven to the ml4rkct by the , 
scourge of h~r own father j he saw tho word of God sc""lccl up from .. 
those who. of all men, were cspccilllly entitled to its enlightening, quick· 
ening influenco ; un)". h~ saw mt:'n br...nlen (or kneeling bcforo the 

2 
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to 

throne of hcnvcnly mercy ;- -such things he Bn\V y./ithollt 0. word of nd· 
monition or reproof! No sympnthy with thom who suffered wrong· . 
no indignntioo nt them who inflicted wrong, moved his henrt ! 

From tho nllcgcd Rilcnce of the Stl.vior, when ill contact with 
slnvery among the ]m,,'s, our divines infer, thnt it is quite consistent 
with Christianity. And they o.mrln, thnt. ho snw it in its worst forms; 
thnt is, he witncflscd whnt Professor St.unrt ventures to cnll II horriblo 
cruelties." But whnt right ho.\'o thc!iO interpreters of tho snered \'0. 

lumc to reg'lrd nny form of slnvcry which the Snvior found, ns /I wl)rst,H 
or evell bnd 1 According to their inferenccwhich they would thrust 
gng.wise into tho mouths of nbr.,litionists· .. his silence should senl up 
their lips. They ought to holcl their tongt.l,cs. 1'hcy ho.vo no right to 
call nny form of sln\-ery b!l.d.. nn ttbuse; much Ics .. ~, horribly cruel! 
Their inCi:fenCC is hrond ~nough to protect the most brutal driver 
nmidst his deadliest inflic~ioD'i ! 

" TnINK NOT Tm~T ~_ AM COME TO DESTROY THE LAW on 1'111: PROPHETS; 

I A.'I NOT CO~IE TO DESTIlOY, DUT TO FULFIL." 

And did the Henri of the new dispcm;ntion, then, fnll so fnr behind 
tho prophets of tho oM in n hearty nnd effective regard for sl1ffering 
humnnity 1 Tho forms of oppression w'hieh they witnessed, excited 
their compussion nnd nroused their indignntion. In terms tho most 
pointed and powerful, they exposed, denounced, threatened. 'rhey 
could not enduro tho creatures, "who u~ed their neighbors' service 
without wages, nuo go.vo him not for his work ;". who imposed" heavy 
burdenstJt upon their fellows, nnd londed them with "tho bands of 
wickedness jn who, U hiding themselves from their own flesh," dis
owned their own mothers' children. Professions of piety joined with 
the oppression of the, poor, they held up to univcrBtll scorn and execrn-

, 

tion, tlS the dregs of hypocrisy. They wnrned the creature of such 
professions, thnt he cOldld esenpo the wrnth of iehovnh only by henrt
fdt repentance. .And yet. nccording to the ecclesiastics with whom 
we hnvo to do, the Lord of these prophets pnsscd by in silence just such 
enormities as ho commnndcd them to expose nod denounce! Every 
where, ho camo in contnct with slo.very in its worst fOflne; " horrible 
cruelties" forced themselves upon his notice; but not n word of ro
lmkc or wnrning did he utter. He snw Ii n boy given for n hnrlot, nnd 
11 girl sold for wine, thnt they might drink,"t without the slightest feel. 
ing of displensure, or nny mark of distlppr~bation ! '1'0 such dil'lgust-

• ]'!T":miM, xxii. 13. t laaiAh. lviii. 6. 7. t J uel. iii. S. 
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ing ond horrible conclusions, uo the nrguiogs wlll\!h, from tUo baUnl!'l 

of sn.crcd litt~mlllrc, arc intlictcd 011 our churches, Il~[l(l u.s ! Accordill~ 

to them, JCSll~ Christ, illstead of shining os the light of tho w~rld, ('xtin, 
guishcd tho torches which !.is own prophets bd kindlcd, nod plunged 
monlded ~nto tho palpable oilrkncss of a ~t\lr1css midnight! 0 Srwior, 
in pity to thy suffering peoplc) let lhy temple be 110 lOJlgcr used ns n 
"den of thic\'l.!$ !" . 

"'TIIOU TUOUGUTEll'T THAT 1 WAS .l.LTOOETlIER 5U(;1I AN o:-;F. AS 

TllYSF.L'I.~. " 

In pa~sing by the worst forms of sln\'cry, with wHell he every where 
cnme in contuct among Ihe Jews, the Savior must hn\'c U(;CIl incomw:;' 
tent with himself. He wns commissioncd to pi'cnch glad tiding!i to the 
poor i to heal the broken.hearted; to prc:neh deliverance to the cap
tives; to :lot at liberty them that arc brui~cd; to preach thl! year of 
Jubilee. In accordance with thi!:l commission, ho bound himself, from 
the eurliest dntc of his jncnrnntion, to the poor, by the strongest tics; 
himself" had Hot where to lay his head;n he exposeu himself \0 mig. 
repr\~scnto.tioll and aouse for his affectiollnte intercourso with the out. 
cnsts of society; he stoou lip os tho advocn!o of the widow, denouncing 
nnd dooming tho heartless ecclesiastics, who had mnde her berenve. 
ment n source of go.in; and in describing the scenes of the finnl judg. 
ment, he selected the very personification of po\'~rly, disca~o am1 op
pression, as tho t(>st by which our regard for him sllOuld be determincd. 
To the poor and wretched; to t.he degraded and dcspi..'led, his arms 
wero ever open. They had his tenderest sympathies. 'rhey had his 
warmest love. Hi-s henft's l>loou ho poured f)ut upon the ground for 
the human family, reduced to the deepest degradation, nnel exposed to 
the heaviest inflictions, as the slaves of the grand usurpl:r. And yet, 
according to our ccelesil1Stics, lllnt class of sufferers who hnd been re
duced imrnensurnbly below every other shapo Qnd form of degradntion 
nnd distrcsg; who hnd u.ccn most rudely thrust out of tht} fnrnily of 
Adnm, nnd forced to herd with swine; who, without th~ slightest of .. 
fcn\!c, had been madl) the footstool of tho wor::l1 crimillals; who~c 
.& tenrs wei'O their meat night rmd day," while, uuder numeless insults 
nnd killing injuries, thoy were continually crying, 0 Lord, 0 Loru :
thid Cl.lflS of sufiorcrs, and this alonc, our bibli~nl cxpo!iitors, occupying 
'he high places of sncred literature, would mako us beliove the com. 
pnssioll:l.tn Snvior coldly overlooked. Not nn emotion of pity; not a 
look of sympathy; not n word of consolnlion, did his gracious hcnrL 
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prompt him to bestow upon them I He denonnces damnation upon tho 
devourer of tho widow's housl~. But tho J\T:t.t~n5tcr, whose trade it is to 
mnko widows and dl!VOUT them and their Ut1~~~g, ho cnn calmly endure! 
o Sn"'ior, when wilt thou stop tho montl ~ or such blasphemers! 

,. 

• "1'1' IS TUE SPIRIT TJI~T QUICKENF..TH." 

It scems tlmt tilough, ncconling to our Pr:nccton professor, "the 
.'5Uhject" of :;)rl't'cry "is hardly alluded to by Christ in nuy of his per. 
son'll instrtlctil)lls,m~ he had u wny of " Ircntillg it." Whnt W(\~ that 1 
'Vhy, U he tallght the truo nnturc, DIGNITY, I:QtrALITV, and destiny of 
men," and h inculc(ltctl the principles of justice Gml lo\'c. "t And ac. 
cording to Professor Stualt, the maxims which ollr S:wior furnished, 
"decide ngnillsl" "the theory of slavery." All, then, thnt these eccle. 
siastical upologists fl.!f ~!a ... ory can make of the Savior's nllegeu si. 
lence is, thnt he did not, in his personnl instructimlH, Clpply his OIOlt 
pritlciples to tbis 11('lrtir.ular form oj toickedness." . Fur wicked thnt must 
be, which tho mnxim:i of tho Savior decido ngnillst, antl which om' 
Princeton prOleS~or nssurcs liS tho principles of tho gospel, duly acted 
on, would speedily extinguish. t How remarknble it is, t1mt n tcach~r 
should U hardly Illlutlc to n $uhjcct in (lilY of his personal instrl.lctions," 
nOll yet inculcato principles which hnv~ n direc, nnd vitnl hearing upon 
it! ' should so conduct, as to justify tho inference, tho.t "sla vcholding 
is not no crimc,'§ nnd at tho snme time lend its authority for its II speedy 

• 
extinction !" 

Higher authority thrm \Sustains sc!f.eviclcnt trl~/hs there cnllnot boo 
As forms of reason, thoy ~re ray.s from the fnco of Jehovah. Nolonly 
nrc thoir presence nnd power self.manifested, but they nlso shed 0. 

strong nnd clear light nround them. III their light, other truths nro 
visible. Luminaries themselves, it is their office to enlighten. 'I'o 
their nuthority, in every depnrtment of thought, tho SQlle mind bows 
promptly, gratefully, fully. And by their authority. he explains, proves, 
nnd disposes of whatever engages his attention !lnd engrosses his powcrs 
as n rcnsonn.blc nnd reasoning crenture. For what, when thus em· 
ployed nnd when most successful, is the utmost he can accomplish 1 
Why, to make the conclusions which he would establish nnd commend, 
clear in the light if rc"son; in other words, to evinco that tluy arc 
rea.scmab/c. Ho expects thal thoso with whom ho has to do will o.c· 

• Pittsburg pamphlet, (already alluded to,) p.9. 
t Pittsburg I'lmphld, p.9. t The IQmo, p. 3,S. ? 'rhe Arno, p. 13. . 
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lmowledge the authority of principle: -will ::i('(,' wlhlt.:~\·(>l' is c);hibih:d ill 

the light uf renson. If they n:qllirc II;,;, tu go funhcr, and, in ortler to 
cOll\'iIlCe tllL'IU, to d.) tiolllL'tliillg more than !'olio\\' th:,t the lIoelli •. ~ 
hu mailltnins, nml the llH:thoJs hll propo~C!l, arc occonlnnt with rl.il.~ull 
-aro illustratell nlld supported by" i;c1f.c\,hlt:nl trlltlln" ,:h"y arn 
IJlailily u bc~idc thC:1I1seh·cs.:' The)' Iwvc lost Ihl~ tbC of rcasoll. 'l'lwy 
nrt: not to L~ nrgucd with. They vl'l\lug to till! mall.house. 

"eMU: :-onW, Lsr t:s REASOS TOGr.Tlllm, :<AITU 'fill: LOUIJ." 

Arc wu to honor the Bible, \\'hi~h Prufessor Stunrt qunintly cui/s' 
C'tho good olu bovk," by turning nwny from" relf.evident truthsU to 
receivo its instructions 1 Can these trulha lJ.o contrmJictcu or denied 
thero 1 Do we 6\!nrch for somethillg clll'ro to obilcure their c1oarness, 
or brenk their fl)rct', nr reduce their authority 1 no we long to find 
something lhl'I'C, in the fi:lrm of pl'emises or conciu!lioJl!', of nrguing or 
of infcrence, in broad stntcm(:nts or blind hin19, creed.wise or {iu,·t. 

wh;c, which may set us free fwm the light nnd power of first princi· 
pIes 1 And whnt if we wero 10 discover whnt we werc thu~ in senrch 
of? something directly or iudirectly, expressly or impliedly prejudi
cinl to tho prin'.!iplcs, which rCU~OI1, plncing us umbo the authority of, 
makes sclf.cvi rlellll In whnt cstirnntion, in tllnt easer should we ho 
constl'aincd to hOld tho Bible 1 Could wo longer honor it ns tho b;'),ok 
of God 1 Tlu~ book of Goel OPPOSC(Z to the auJJ~oriLy of REASON! \Vhy, 
beforo whnt tribunnl do we disposo of the claims of HlO a,ncred volume 

• to divine nuthority 1 The trilmnnl of renson. Thi. etJ~ry liM acJ.."nmo. 
ledges the moment he lJt'g;,f,3 to rca80n on the 8Uh.,icct. Anll what must 
l'enson do with 11 book, which reduces tho authority of irs mm princi. 
pl' the force of self.evident truths 1 Is ho not, by wny of 
eminence, tho l'l.pO~,tc of infidelity, who, na n mini5tcr of the gospel or 
n professor of sacred literature, exerts hims.olf, with whatevor nrts of 
ingenuity or show of piety, to f!xnlt lhe Dible nt tho expense of reason? 
Let such l.lrts succeed allu such piety provnil, nnd Jesus Christ is " cru. 
cified nfrC!~h amI put to nn open shamo." 

\Vhnt Raith tho Princetull profc~sor 1 \Vhy, in spito of "gencm! 
principles," nnd "clear ns wo mny think tho arguments ng-ninst nes. 
POTIS;\I, there have becn thOllSU1Hlli of ENLIGHTENED aud good 
men, who horlestly believe it to be of nil forms of goycrnmen.t the best 
and most acceptable to Gl)d."· Now, these .. good men" must havo 

It Pitlllbtlrg p::tmphtet.I" 1!l. 

• 
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~~n t warmly in 1nVOl' of deapotism,iu consequonce of, or in oppo. 
s:tioa to, their being" enlightened." In othel' wonl:), the light., whkh 
in such abundanco they enjoyed, conducted them to the position in fh. 
vor of despotism, whoro the Princeton prorc~sor so iwnrlily Ghook 
hands with them, or thoy must hnve forced their way tllt'ro in despite 
of its hnllowed influonce. Eithor in accordance with, or in rcsistnnco 
to tho light, they became what he found them tho advocntes of des. 
potism. If in resistanco to tho light nod he saya they wcrc~ :t cn
lightcned men" ·whnt, 80 far (l."3 the subject with which alono he nlHl 
'liVO nrc now concerned, becomes of their (I honesty" fLl1d "goodness 1" 
Go-od nnd hone8t resisters of tho light, which WM freely poured nround 
lht!m ! or such, what says Professor Slunrt's U good old Book 1" 
Their authority, whero u general princip!e~" commnnd the )cnst re
spect, must be JJmnll indeed. But if in accordance with the light, they 
havo becomo tho advocates of despotism, then is despotism "the best 
form of government Bnd most acceptable to God." It is sustained by 
the authority of renson, by tho word of Jehovah, by the will of H~nven ! 
If this be the doctrino which prevails at certain theological scminaries, 
it must be ellGY to account {or th(} spirit which they brenthe, nnd the 
gonarol influence which they exert. Why d:d' not the Princotc)ll pro·· 
fCBsor place this ,1 general principIa" 0.9 a shield, henven-wrought ond 
lenson.approved, over that cherished form of despotism which prevtlila 
among the churches of the South, and leave tho "peculiar institutions" 
he is 80 forward to defond, under its protection 1 

Whnt is the" general principle" to which, whatever may becomo 
of rloBpotism, with its "honest" ndmirera and "enlightened" support. 
ers, humau governments should be univers.ally nnd curefuny adjusted 1 
Clearly' a.s capable if, man il enlillea to, ,elj-go"trnment. And 
this is n specific form of a still morc general principle, which mny well 
be pronounced self.evident that et.'ery thing sAould he trrated according 
to itl nature. The mind thnt can doubt this, must be incapahle of ra· 
tionnl conviction. Man, then,· it is tho dictnto of ronson, it is thl:' 
voice of Jehovah must ho treated as a. man. 'Vhat jg he 7 'Vhnt 
arc his distinctive nttributes 1 The Creator impressed his own imago 
on'l,im. In this were found tho grand pccnlinrilics of hia chafadcr. 
Here ahone his glory. Here REASON 1.1nnifosts its laws. Hero the 
W1LL puts forth its volitions. Hero is the crown of IMMO'RT"U.ITV. 

My auch endowments? Thus furnished tho imago of Jehovah . is 
he nM eap.ablo of self.government 1 And is he not to be so treated 1 
Within the sphere ~chere the laws of reasou place him, mlly he not not 
according to hig choice carry out )~;J own volitions 7 may ho not 
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enjoy liil:1 exult ill freedom, ulld pursuo os ho will tllo path of lJlesscrl· 
Ilcag 1 It' not, why wus hI) so created and cndow('d 1 \Vhy tho mys .. 
tcrious, aWnl! attributc of will 1 r!'(l be n source, profound na th~, 

depths of hell, of cxqlli!-lito misery, or keen anguish, of insufferablo tor. 
ment! \Vns man, formed $I according to the; imngc of Jehomh," to 00 
Cl'o~sc(l, thwurted, coulltcrnctcd i to be forced in upon himRclf; to bo 
the sport of cndless contradictions; to be driven J.m.ck and forth for. 
eVer 1.)(:1 \\'CCII mutllnlly rcpcllant {t.;'rccs i nnd ull, all h at the llilcreticm 
of a II other /"f/I How can mun bo trented nl!)~wrding to his nature, M 

endowed with Ti.:USOn or wHl, if excluded {J'om tho powers and privi. 
leges of self.government 1- ' ·if "despotism" be: let 100so upon him, to 
" deprive him of personnl liberty. obHge him to serve nt tho discretion 
of another". nnd with the powor of "transferring" such II authority" 
oyer him and such clnim upon him, to '~Mother mnstcr 1" If" thou. 
B1UliliJ of enlightened and good men" can ao cnsily be round, who nre 
forwnrd to support "despotism" os II of all governments tho best n.nd 
most ncceptnblo to God," wo need not wonder at the tefllimony of 
universal history, that "tho wholo creation groo..ncth and tmvailctll i.n 
pnin together until now." Groan3 and tmvllil.pnngs must continue to 
bo tho ordor of the duy throughout ,I tho whole crention," till tho rod 
of de ;Jotian1 be broken, nnd man be trented us mall·· as cnpnble of, 
and entitled to, self.government. 

But whnt is tho de~pOli!)rn whos.o horrk features our smooth pro. 
fC!lsor tries to hide licnenth nD nfflly of cuanir.gly.s~lected words nod 
niccly.ndjustcd 8·eJltenccs 7 It is tho despotism of American slavery-,
which crushes the very life of humanity out of its victims, nnd trnns. 
forms them to c.nttlc! At its touch, t.hey sink from men to things ! 
41 Slaves," snith Professor Stuart, ,. wero properly in Gl"'Ce.co nnd Romo. 
That decides all questions nbout their relaticn." Y eli, truly. And 
slaves in repuulicnn Americn are properly; and lUI thl'lt cllsily, clenrly, 
And definitely settles ... nil questions ahout their relation," why should 
tho Princeton professor hnve put himself to the trouble of weaving a 
defini tion cquully ingenious and inl1dequl'lte--nt once subtlo and deceit. 
full Ah, why 1 'Vas ho willing thus, to concenl tho wrongs of his 
mother's children even from himself? If among tho figments of his 
bmiD, ho could illShion slaves, and mako them something else \\han 
property, he knew full well thllt D. very different pnttern 'WllS in !Jie 

Qmong the southern patriarchs. \Vhy did he not, in plnin words And 
IDoor cl\rncst', llo.d good faiLh, dcs,cribc tho thing ns it wus, instead of 

• Pittaburg palllphlct, p. 1~. 

, . 
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employing hOllied word~ nnd courtly phrases, to set forth with till be. 
coming vagueness £lnci nmbiguity, what might possibly he supposed to 
exist in tho regions of fancy. 

• 

CI Fon nULERS AIm NOT A TEltnOR TO GOOD WORKS, nUT TO TUI~ EVIL,n 

But nrc WO, in m'aintnining the prindplo of self-government, to m'or· 
look the unripe, or neglected, or broken powers of nny of our fellow. 
men with whom. we may be connected 1 or the strong passions, 
vicious propensities, or criminnl pursuit, of others 1 Certainly not. 
But in providing for tllcil~ wclfiuc, wc orc to exort influences and im
pose restrnillts suited to their chnrncter. In wielding those prerogn. 
th'cs which the social of our nature nuthorize!:! us to employ for their 
benefit, we nrc to regnrd them as they nro in truth. not things, not cnt
tIc, not articles of merchnndi7.c, but men, om' fellow.men reflecting. 
from however battered and broltcn n surface, reflecting with us the 
imnge of n common Father. And the grent prinr.iplc of self.govern. 
ment is to be the basis, to which tht; whole structure of discipline un
der which they mo.y be placed, should be o.dapted. From the nursery 
nnd village school on to the work-house nnd state-prison, this principlo 
i.s ever nnd in nil things to bo before the eyes, prcs{!nt in the thoughts, 
wnm on tho hcnrt. Otherwise, God is insulted, while his imago is 
despised nnd abused. .Yes, indeed; wo r.emember, thnt in carrying 
out the principle of self-government, multiplied embarrnssments and 
obstructions grow out of wickedness on the one hand nnd passion on 
tho other. Such difficulties and obstacles we arc lhr enough from 
overlooking. But where nrc they to bo found 1 Arc imbecility nnd 
wickedness, bad hearts and bad l1eads, confined to tho bottom of socie
ty 1 Alas, tho wenkcst of tho wenk, nnd the despcrnte]y wiclwd, often 
occupy tho high plo.ces of the earth, rc.ducing every thing within '.heir 
reach to subsorviency to the foulest pu'poses. Nay, the vcry power 
they have usurped, has often been tho ~~icf inst.rument of turning their 
hands, inflaming their pnsEions, corrupting their hearts. All the world 
Imows, Ihnt the possession of arbitrary power hilS n strong tend!·ncy to 
make men sho.melessly wicked and insuffc!'nbly mischievous, And 
this, whether the vassals over wi'om they domineer. ho few or many. 
If you cannot trust man with himself. will you pUl his fellows under his 
control 1 !lnd flee from the inconveniences incident to self-government, 
to the horrors of despotism 1 

• 
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"THOU TnAT rUEACI!£S'T A llIiLN SUOULD Nor STEAL, DOST THOU StEAL." 

Is the sluveholder, the most rt.bsolutc nnd shameless or all despots, to 
he intrusted with tho discipline of the injured mon whom he himself hns 
redHeed to cnttle 7- ' with the discipline with which they nrc to be pre
pared to wield the Pl)wcrs nnd enjoy the privileges of freemen 1 Alas, 
of such discipline an IIC: cnn furnish, in the relation of owner to proper
ty, they Imvc hnd enough. From this t;prang till! very ignorance and 
vico, which in the \'iew of mnny, lie in tho way of their immediate en
fronchisc~cnt. He it is, who hns dnrkencd their eyes and crippled 
their pOWef:l. And uro they to look to him for illuminntion and re
newed vigor! and expect I, grapes from thorns und fi~ from this
tles!n Henvel! forbid! ,\VhCll, according to arlangemcnts which hud 
usurped the sncred nnme of lnw, ·hc consented to receive nnd use them 
ns Pl,,)pcrty, he forfeited 1'\11 clnims to tho csl.ecm nnd confidence, 110t 

only of tho helpless sufferers thomsclvc'1 t but also of evc.ry philnnthro
pis!, In becoming n slaveholder, he became the enemy of mankind. 
The very net was Il declaration of wnr upon human nnture. \Vhat 
Jess enn be mnde of the process of turning men to ct\ttlc 1 It is runk 
nbsurdity , it is the height of mndness, to propose to crnploy !tim to 
trnin, for the places of freemen, thoso whom he ho.s wnntonly robbed of 
overy right whom he hns stolen from themselves, Sooner plnco 
Burke, whn used. to murder for the sake of selling bodies to the dis
Bcctor, at tho hend of n hospital. 'Vhy, what 1t00vo our sl:lYeholdcrs 
been about these two hundred yenrs 7 Have they not ·uocn constantly 
nnd cnmeslly engaged in the work of education T trnining up their 
human cattle 1 And how 1 Thomns Jefi'erson shull nnswcr. " Tho 
wl:olc commcrce between master nnd slu\'e, is n perpetunl exercise of 
tho Illost boi~tcrous pfiSsions; the most unremitting despotism on tho 
one pnrt, nnd dcgrndb~ s'Jbmission on tho 'othel'." Is this tho wny to 
fit the unprepared for tlle duties and privileges of Americnn citiz.ens1 
'-\Till tho evils of the droQ.d(ul process be diminished by ndding to its 

. ength 7 'Vlmt, in ISIS, was the unanimous, testimony of rho General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Chprch 1 Why, nft~r describing a va. 
riety of influences growing out of ai wery, most futnl to mental and 
mOlal improvement. the Geneml Assembly t\.Ssurc liS, tho.t such" can. 
sequences nro not imaginary, but c()nncct themselves WITfl TUE VEnT 

EXISTENCE of slavery. The evils to which the tillwe is allcays exposed, 
cf.te1& take place in fllct, and IN THEIR VEny WOltST llF.GRES AND FOR!! f* 

• Tho lvor(fs horo mnr~od u emph~lic. 'i'tOTO (It) (li~tillt:'uiflwt b] ()tm.olvM. 
S 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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nnd whel'i; nIl of them do not tuke plncc," "still the sbve is deprived 
of his naturul right, degrnded ns u human being, nnd exposed to tho 
dr.nger of passing into the hands of 0. master who may inflict upon him 
nIl UlO hardships nnd injuries which jphumanity nnd nVt'.rice may sug· 
gest." Is tllis the condition ill which our ecclesiastics would Iteep the 
slave, nt least n littl~ longer, to fit him to be restored to himself? 

"AND TImY STOPPED THEIn. EARS." 

,. 
The mothods of discipline under whldl, ns slnvehoidcrs, ,tho South. 

rons now pIneo their human cattle, thoy with one consent nnd in grent 
• 

wroth, forbid us to e.:.o.minc. The stntcsmnn nnd tho priest unite in 
the assurance, tha.t.these methods nrc none of our business. Nny, they 
give us distill~tly .to untlerstnnd, that· if we como t}.mong them to take 
observations, nnd mako inquiries, and discuss questions, they will dis. 
pose of us as outlaws. Nothing wm nva.il to protect us from speedy 
and deadly violence! ,\Vhat inference does aU this wn.rrnnll Surely, 
not thnt the methods which they employ nfe hnppy and worthy of uni
versal application. Ifso, why do they not take thli) prnise, and give us 
the benefit of thoir wLCidom, enterprise, nIl succelss 7 'Vho, thnt has • 
nothing to hide, practices concealment? " He thnt doeth truth cometh 

• 

to the light, that his dce!1~ may bo manifest, that !thoy nTO wrought in 
God." ·Is this the way of slaveholders 1 .Darkness they court they 
will have darkness. Doubtless ,. because their deeds aro evH." Can 

. we confide in methods for the benefit of our enslnved brethren, which it 
is denth for us to exnmine 1 \Vho.t good ever came, what good cnn we 
expect, from deeds of dnrkness 1 

Pid the influence of tho masters contribute any thing in the \Vest 
IndieS to prepnre the apprentices for enfranchisement7 Nay, verily. 
All the world knows beuer. They did whnt in them ]ay~ to turn bnck 
the tide of blessings, which, through emancipation, was pouring in upon 
the famishing around them. Arc not the best minds and hearts in 
England now thoroughly convinced. that slClvery, under no mDdificn. 
tion, cnn be n school for fcc.'edom 7 

We sny such things to tho maoy who allege, lho.t slaves cannot at 
once be entrusted with the powers nnd privileges of selt:governmcnt. 
Howevor this may he, they cannot be better qualified under tho 'ir!flu. 

. ence of slavery. That must he hro~n up from which their ignorance, 
nnd viciousness, nnd wretchedness proceeded. That which cnn only 
do whnt it hilS always done, pollute and dc;'grode, must 01)1 bo employeJ 
to pu~ify nnd elevate. The [oletr their cb.~,.acte,. and condition, the 
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louder. clearer, sIemer, the just demand for immediate tmam:ipdioa. 
'rhe plaguo.smitten sufferer cnn derive no benefit from breathing n lit. 
tlo longer an infected tltmosphere. 

In thus referring to elementa) principles •. -in thus avniling ourselves 
of the light of self-evident truths we bow to the nuthoiity nnd trct\d in 
tho foot-prints of tho. grent Teacher. He chid those nrollnd him for 
refusing to mul\C the same usc: of their reason in promoting ,·f spirt'. 
unl, ns thoy made in promoting their temporel welfare. He ::;1 ... ,.;'; them 
distinctly to undcrstnm], that they need, not go (lut of thcm~cl ... cs to iorm 
u just estimntion of their pO:3ition. duties, nnd prospects, as I:ltCtnding in 
the presence of tho Messiah. " Why, EVEN OF YOUnSELVEs," he ac
mnnds (11 them, CI judge yo not what is right 1"6 Ho~ could thcy~ un
less they hnd n clear light, nnd nn infallible standard toithi~, them, 
whereby, nmidst the relatiollS they sur.t!lined nnd tho inl~rc:it~ they hud 
to provide fur, they might discriminate between truth and fnlsohl)od, 
rig)l{ and wrong, what thcy ought to attempt nnd what they ought to 
eschew'{ From 'lhis pcin!~; ~.'gnificnnt appeal of the Savior, it is Ch:n.f 
Ol;d certain, thot in hurmm ~!;)tl5ciousncss mny 00 found seU:cvidcnl 
truths, self.manifested principlc;s; that every man, studying his own 
consciousness, is bound to recognize their presence nnd authori~, and 
in tiober curnest aud good faith to apply them to the bigh~t practical 
concerns of II life and godliness.'" It is in obedienco to th€.. Bible, thut 
we npply self.evident truths, and walk in the light of general principles. 
When our futhers proclaimed these truths, nnd at tho. hamrd of their 
property, reputation, and life, stood up in tho'it defence, they did homago 
to the sacred Scriptures they honored the Bible. In that volume. 
not a syllable cnn be found to justify thnt form of infidelity! which in 
the abused name of piety, reproaches U~ for practising tho lessons 
which u naturo tencheth."t These lessons, the Bible requires us reve. 
rently to listen to, earnestly to r;.pproprinte, nnd most diligcntly and 
faithfully to nct upon in every direction, and on aU oCCJlsions, . 

,\Vhy, our Snvior goes so far in doing hOllor to reason~ as to cncour-
• 

nge men uuiversally to disposo of the chnracteristic peculinrities and 
distinctive features of the GospGl in the Hgnt of its principles. " If nny 
mrm will do his will, he shall know of the doctrine. whether it be of 
God, or whethcr I speak of myself."t Natural religion the princi
ples which natUlc reveals, and tho lessons which nature 
thus mnkes n test of the truth nnd authority of revealed religion. So 
far wus he, tlS tl tenchel', from shdnkiog from th~ clearest and mo~t 

• Luke. xii, 5;. 
f 1 Cor. xi. 14. S John, vii. 17 . 

• 
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piercing rnys of rcnsoU. from cnlling off the nttention of thl'se nround 
him from the import, bcnrin~s, nnd practical npp1ic~Hon of general 
principles. Nod thoSG who would hnve us escnpe from the pressure of 
self-evident truths, by betnking ourselves to the doctrines ilnd precepts 
of Christianity, whatever nirs of piety they mny put on, do fuul dishonor 
to ,he Sa.vior ,'Of ma.nkind • 

• 

And what shall we say of the Golden Rule, which} according to tho 
Savior, comprehends all tho precepts of tiltl Bible 7 "Whatsoever yo 
would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them; for this is 
the lnw nnd the prophets.)) 

According to this mnxi,tTI, in humnn consciousness, universally, mny 
be found, 1. Tho stundnrd whereby, in nn the relntions nnd circum--
stances of lift', wo mny dQtermino what Henvon demands tlnd expects 
of us. :2. The just npplicntion of this stnndnrd, is pructico.blo for, nnd 
ohligutory UpMl, every child of Adam. 3. The qualification £'t-;quisite 

. to a just npplication Qf this' rule to 0.11 the ccscs in which we cnn be 
concerned. is simply this to "cgard all thr. tncmoers of the 11l111um!czmily 
as Ollr brethren, our equals. 

In other words, the Savior here tenches ll$, ',hat in the principles and 
laws of reason, we have nn infallible guide in nil tho relntions nnd cir
cumstunces of life; that nothing can hinder our followil1g this gu-ide, 
but the bins of selfo/~ne$$; nod that the moment, in deciding nny mornl 
<jucstion, WP- pl~cc ou.r$clvcs in the 'loom of our brotlu:1', hefor-o the bar 
of !'Ctl,SOU, we shall s(..'{} \\'hnt decision ought to be pronounced. Does 
this, in tho S:.wior, look like tlceing self.c\'idcnt truths! ',·like decryitlg 
the nuthority of general principtcs!--likc p.xnlHng himself tit the ex
ponso of reason! ' like opening n refuge in tho Gospel for those Wboge 
practice is at variance with the dictates of htiffmnity ! 

Whnt then is the just application of the GoHen Rule,~thnt fumln
mentnl maxim of the Gospd~ giving charncmr to. nod shedding light 
upon, (l1\ its prccept$ nnd nrrnngcmcfits"·,, ,to tho sUbject of slnvery 7 ' 
tlw.l tco U do i.d" glalJU a,s Me tr;ould be done i>!I, AS s.LA VESt,· the nRY..A~ 
'fiOH itself bting}!l.$!ified and contmutd'l Surdy n.ot. A little reflec. 
tion win ennblc l\~' to sec, that tlu~ Golden Rulo reaches ;'nrthcr in ita 
demands, amI strikes deeper ill its influences nnd opcl'ntioml. Tho 
1wural eqrwZily of m"',.lllkind lies at tll'J very hnsis of thig grent precept. 
It obvioutily requircs' (t·try 11um, .,} acknowltdge annJner tlt!Fin euery 
oJher fl'.£:tt. 'Vilt" my plOwers IltHl rcsorrrccs, nnd in my nfipropriuto 
ciroumstlitll.!CS, I nm to rec~g!Jize in any child of Adnm who rnny nd. 
dress me, another sr:df in his npproprmtc circumsto.nees nnd with his 
(lOWer:! (l.ud resources. This j~ the nnluml equality of mrmkind; and 
Illis the Golden Rule rC(lI~ircli ns to ndmit .. defend, nmt mnintuin. 
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"wm.' ;;,)0 YB Ni)T UNDERSTAND Wi SPEECH; EVf.:-i BEe.mSt: Y£: CAN" • 
•• 

. NOT lIEAn lilY worm.;' 
• 

• 

They strnngcly misundcfllatlu nnd grv!Osly misrepresent thi:i d.H'!. 
tdne, who chnrge upon it the nbsurdities nnd mi:;chicfs which any II Ir.· 
!Jelling ~ystcm" cannot hut produce. In aU its bcndngs, tendencies, 
nnll cffl!cts, it is directly contrary nnd powerfully hostile to nny such 
systom. EQUALITY OF RIGUTS, the doctrine usscrts; nnd this nCCC5~m· 
rily opens tho \vo.y for -carittyof condition. In other words, c\,Cty 

child of .Adam hns~ from Ihe Crentor, tho inn1ic~nblc right or wielding, 
within l'cMonOoble limits, his own powers, nnd cmploying his own re
sources, according to his own choice; ,the right, while he respects his 
social relntions, to promote as he will his own ,\'clrnre. But marlc ' 
RIS OWN powers nnd ~esources, and NO".!.' ANOTllfm's, nfO thus innlicna. 

, 

bly put under hi:J control. The Crcntor makes every mnn free, in 
whnt~\·cr he mny do, to exert UlMSELF, Oll!\ not anatller. Hero no IUnn 

mny lawfuliy cripple or cmbarrnr-s Oonother. 'l'hc- feeble mtly not hm
der tho ~l1'ong, nor mny the strong cnl:-!h the re~ble. Every mnn mny 
multO the most ot himsdf, in his own proper sphere. Now, 1l..'J in the 
constitutional endowments, nnd natural opportuuitic.<;, nnd b.l\v(ulc.cqui. 
sitions of mankind, infinite variety prevails, so in exerting cac)1 nnl
SELF, in his OWll sphere, u~coi'ding to his own choiee, lho variety of 
human condition can be little less thnn ir~-5nite. Thus equnlity of rights 
op(;ms the wny fo·r variety of condition. 

But with oU this variety of make, means, and condition. considered 
individuallYt tho children of Adam oro bound together by strong lie~ 
wJlich can never be disso}o;cu. Thoy arc mutually united by the socilll . 
of their nature. Hence mufJ.lal dependence and mut,unl c1nims.\Vhilc 
('uch is inaliennbly entitled tu 1\sscrt nnd enjoy his own peroonality 
us il mOoll, each sustnins to aU nnd all to. eaeh), vnriou..~ rctc.tioD'8. \Vhilo 
each owns nnd honor~ tho indivicil.lfll l nH aro to' own and honol thcsoeinl 
of their urtturc. Now, thu Golden Rule disti'Qctly recognizes, hiys its 
requ.isitions upon, trod extends its obHgntions to, tho wholo natuTC of 
frmn, in his individunl cnpndties nnd socinl relations. \Vhat high~r 
honor could it. do to' mlln, as m~ individual, than to con~titutc him tho 
itJdg\.\; by who$c decision. when f.1.irly reuclcred t ntl th!: claims of hi.s 
fcHows should be authol'ilatively (lnd defillltf.11y disposed of? It \Vhnt. 
soeYGr VB WOULD" htlvc -done to' yon, sO' do ye to others. Every mem .. 
ber of the family of Adam. plaeil1g himself in the po,sition here pointed 
(jut, is competent alld authorized to pliSS jutlgmcnt on ull the c[!..r;e9 In 

•• 

, 

• 
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800·.&11ire in which he may be concerned. Could higher responsihili .. 
• 

ties or greater confidence be reposed in men iudiviuually 1 And then, 
how ll.fO their cluil1l3 upon each other herein magnified! '¥ .... hat ill he. 
rent worth and Bolid dignity nre nscribcd to the social of their llnture ! 
In every mnn with whom I mtly have to do, I am to recognize the pic. 
deuce of another 3Clf, whose cnse I o.m to make my oum. And thus I 
nm to dispose of who.tevcr clo.ims he mlly urge upon me. 

'"rhlJs., in Ilccordnnce with tho Golden Rule, mnnkind o.ro no.turlllly 
brought, in the voluntnry use of their powers nnd resources, to promote 
each other's welfare. As his contribution to this greo.t object, it is the 
inalienable birthright of overy child of Adan1, to consecrate whate\'er 
he may possess. 'Vith oxnltcd powers nnd Inrge rcsource3, he has u. 
natural claim to a correspondent fif'ld of efforL If his u abilities" nr~ 
amaU, his tnsk must be easy and his burden light. Thus the Golden 
Rule requires mankind mutually to sorve oo.ch other. In this service, 
each is to exert h~~m4elf employ his OZD76 powers, Iny out his own re. 
sources, improve his own opportunities. A division. of labor . is the 
natum1 result. Ono is remnrltnblc for his intellectual endowments nnd 
acquisitions;· another, fO.l: his wenlth i and n third, for power nnd skill 
in using his muscles. Such nltributcs, endlessly varied ond diversified. 
Frocee~ from the bnsis of a C01nm.(Jlz, character, by virtue of which all 
men nod ea.ch· one ns truly o.a another are entitled, ns 0. birthright, 
to f·' life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness." Each nnd all, one 0.5 

well as another, may choose his own modes of contributing his share. 
to the gen{\tal welfare, in which his own is involved and identified • 

• 

Under. one great Inw of mutual dependence and mutuo.l responsibility, 
nIl nre placed tho strong us well as tho wenkJ the rich nB much as 

• 

t.he poor, the learned no less $nn the unlearned. All bring their 
wares, the products of thei.r enterprise, skill und industry, to the same 
market, where mutuo.l exchanges arc freely effected. The fruits of 
muscular exertion procure the fruits of mental effort.. John serves 

• 

T'homna with hi! hands., and Thomns serves John with his money_ 
Peter wields the axe for James, Qod James wields the pen for Peter. 
Moses, Joshua, snd Caleb, employ their wisdom, courage, and experi. 
ence, in the service of the community, nnd the community servo Mo. . 
scs, Joshua, and Caleb, in furnishing them with food and ro.iment, nnu 
roaking them partakers of the general prosperity. And 0.11 this by mu. 
tual undoratanc:fing a.nd voluntary nrro.ngcment. And all this nccording 
to the' Golden Rule. 

What thea becomes of slavB7"Jt"-B system of arrangements in which 
olle man treats his fellow, not as another self, but as 0. thing.. a chattel 
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-an nrticle of mcrchnnilize, ~vhieh is not to be c'chniulted in nny dispo
sition which mny be mnde of it;.. a Byste~ which is built on tho annie 
hibtion of tho nttdbutes of our common nature ·in which mon doth to 

• 
others whnt he would sooner die thnn hnve dono (0 himself? The 

, Golden Rulo nnd slavery arc mutually subversive of eneh otber. If 
one ~tnnds, the other must fall. The ono strike!J at the very root of the 
other. The Golden Rulo nims at the abolition of THE RELATION ITSRLF, 

in which slavery consists. It lays its demands upon every thing within 
the scope of human action. To" whatever MEN DO." it extends its 
authority. And tho rc1llticm itself, in which sla.very consists, is the 
wo* of humnn hands. It is what men have dono to each other· ... can· 

• 
trory to nature nnd most injurious to lhe general weltarc. THIS nE. 
LATLON, therefore, the Golden Rule condelllns. \Vherever its authori. 
ty, prevails, this relation must be annihilated. l\fut1:1n1 service ond 
slavery ·like light nnd darkness, life nnd death nre directly opposed 
to, and subversive of, each other. The ono the Golden Rule cannot 
endure; the other it requires, honors, and blc!:)ses. 

"LOVE WOBxs'lH NO I1L TO ms NEIGHBOR." 

Like unto the Golden Rule is tho second. great commnndment-
U Tlwu shalt love thy neighbor as t!lyselJ." "A certain lnwyer," who 
seems to have been fond of applying the doctrine of liruitntion of hu
man obligations, once demnnded of the Savior, within what limits the 
menning of tho word u neighbor" ought to be confined. "And who 
i$ my neighbor 1" . The pl1rnble of the good Snmaritnn act thnt matter 
in !he clearest light, and made it manifest and certain, thnt every man 
whom w~ could rellch 'ivith our sympathy ond nssistnnco, was our 
neighbor, entitled to the same regard which we cherishet1, for ourselves. 
Consistently with such obligations, cnn slavery, as a RELATION, be main,. 
taincd 1 Is it then n labor cf·love such love Q.S we cherish for our. 
selves ",··to strip n child of Adam of 011 tho prerogntivc!:5 n.nd privileges 
,vhich arc his inalienable bh ,hright 1 To obscure his reason, crush his 
wm~ and 'trample on his immortality? ·To strike homa to tho inmost 
of his being, and brenk the heart of his heart 7 ,To thrust him ,out of 
the human family, nnd dispose of him as a chattel og 0. thing in the 
hands of nn owner, 0. beo..st under tlle Insh of a driver 1 A11 this,opart 
from every thing incidental nod extraordinary, belongs to the RBLATION, 

, -
in which slavery, as such, consist.s. All this well fed or ill fed, un 
derwrought or ovorwrought, clothed or naked. caressed or kicked, 
whether idle Bongs brt!nk from hi!) thoughtless tongue or u tears be . 

• 

• 
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ment night tllld duj'," fonrlly chcri:dlCll or crlll·l\y murdl!tl!d j. ' all 'hilt 
RNTERS VITAI.LY INTU THe ltELA'l'lON IT~"J,t.·', by tohidl ellery shttr., AS A 

SLA VB, i.'llet apart from 11!1! rCft nf tlla '!Unum fir m ily. IIJ it nil cxel'ci!lo 
of love, to plnco OlAr "neighbor" unucr tho crushing weight, Iho killing 
power. of such (\ rclution1 ' to npply tho murderous ateel to Iho ,'ory . 
vitals of his humnllity 1 

• 

U YH THJ.:nt:l-'OltE Al'l'l • .\UD AND IH:LlGllT IN Tm: lJF:l·:ns m' YOUn FA. 

TilEnSj FOR TIlEY KILL1W THEM, AND YE BUILl> THElil RI·:!'Ul..cmlES."· 

, 

Tho slnveholdor mny eagerly rmd loudly deny, that nny such thing 
is cha.rgenblCl upon him. Ho may confidontly llnd enrnestly allege, 
thnt ho iH not responsib!o for tho state of society in which ho is plucerJ. 
Slavery wa~ established beforo ho began to breathe. It wag his .in
hcritnnce. His slaves aro his properly by bil'th or testnment. But 
why will ho thus deceivo him!Jelf~ ,\Vhy will ho permit tho cunning 
nnd rapacious spiders, which in tho very RnIlctunry of ethics nud reli
gion 0.1'0 luboriuusly wcnving wobs from their own bowels, to catch him 
with their wretched sophistrios 1 . 'und dovoul" him, body, soul, nnd sub-
5to.I1CO 1 Let him knt)w, as ho must ono dny with shnmo and terror 
own, that whoovcr holds slaves is himself rcaponsiblo for tTte rdalio", 
into which. whether roluctuntiy or willingly, he thus .cntors. The re
lation cannot be forced 1JpOn him. 'Vhnt though Elb:nbcth counte
nanced John Hawkins in slealing tho nnti .. ,cs of Africa 1 what though 
James, nnd Chnrles, and George, opened 11 nml'l,ct for them in the 
English colonies 7 whnt though model'll Drncos havo "i'l'nmed mis
chief by Io.w," in legalizing mun.stealing nnd slnveholding 7· what 
though your ancc~tors, in preparing to go "to their own place," con. 
stituted you tho OWMr of tho u neighbors" whom they hud used as 
co.ttle 1· what of nIl this. and as much mol'o like this, as cnn be drawn 
from tho history of thnt dreadful process by which men nrc "deomed, 
held, tnken. reputed, and adjudged in law to be chatleZs IJersollal 7" Cnn 
0.11 this forco you to put tho cnp upon tho climnx to clinch the nnii by 
doing thnt, without which nothing in the work of sla.vc-Innking would be 
attempted 1 TIl~ slaveholder ,is the soul if tIlt! tDhole system. V/ithout 
him, the cho.ttel principle is a lifeless abstraction •. \Vithout him, char
ters, and markets, nnd laws. Ilnd testaments, nrc empty nnmes. And 
does he think to escape responsibility 1 \Vhy, kidnappers, and soul-

• 
• 

• 

• You join with t.hem in their bloody worlt. TIlt'ly murdor, nnd you bury tho 
victim .. 

, 

• 



drive"" and law.ma.kers, nrc nothing but his ' u. He it tho puy 
principal. Let him look to it. 

Bul what cnn ho do 1 Do 1 Koop hi" hands off' hi. "neighbor'." 
throat. Let him rcfulo to finish nnd ratify the process by which tho 
chattel principle is carried into cfI'e·ct. Let him rcfu.&c, in the flce of 
derision, nnd feproo.ch, nnd opposition. 'rhough poverty should 
fnstcn its bony hand upon him, nnd persecution 81100t forth iw forked 
tongue ; whatever may betide him 8corn, flight, him 
promptly and steadfastly refuse. Better the spite nod hate of m~n 
thl1n the wroth of Hco.vcn! " If thy right eye offend t.hoo, pluck it 
oul nnd caBt it from thee i for it is profito.ble for thee, that 0: of thy 
members should peri.eh, Ilnd not that thy whole body should b6 cut 
into hell." 

Professor Stewart admits, that tho Golden Rule and the ee.cond 
great commandment" decide ngain.Bt the theory of slavery, u being in 
itself right. U \Vhat, then, is their relation to the p.l'lrticular preceptIJ, 
institutions, nnd usages, which nrc authorized nnd enjoined in tho 
Now Testament 1 or all tho.:3o, ttley are the 8ummary exprea tion ' 
the comprehensivo description. No precept in the Bible, enforcing 
our mutual obligations, can be more or less than the applic.ati..on. of 
thuB iujunction$ to speciji.o relatio718 or particular DCcancnu and coJ!Wl·i,. 
tions. Neithor in tho Old Tcsto.ment nor the New, do prophets teach 
or laws enjoin, any thing which the Golden Rule and the oeeond great 
command do not contain. Whatever they forbid, no other prooept 
can requira; ond whatever they require, no other precept can forbid. 
What, theD, does he attempt, who turns over the !.acret1 pages to find 
something in the way of permission or command, 'l'lhieh may 80t bim 
free from the obligations of the Golden Rule 1 Who.t must his object., 
methods, upirit be, to force him to enter upon such inquiries T to com. 
pel him to search tho Bible for stlch a purpose 1 enn he ho.'.'o good 
intentions, or be 'Well employed 7 Is hiB frame of mind adapted to the 
Btudy of the Bible? to make its menning plain and weleo,me T 
What mUllt bo think of God, to BOfuch hIs word in quost of gran incon .. 
eiatencicR, and gmve contradictions! Inconsistent legislation in 
Jehovah! Contradictory commnnds! Pcrmismons at war witb pro
hibitions ! Genoral requirements o.t "fiance with pa.rticular arrange .. 
ments ! 

What mu~t be the moml character of any insf.itution which :he 
Golden Rulo decides against 1" awhich the second great command 000-

demns 1 It cannot but be Vticke4, whether newly established or kmg 
maintained. However it may be shaped, tumed, colored ,·\1Ild&r 

4 
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~v8ry modiflcnlion nnd nt all times· wickedueas l1U1,s·t -b~ its proper 
cha,a.ct.er. It mllit he, kN ITSELF, (/,.p:Lrl fl'om it4 circtm"staucts, IN ITS 

l'!BSZ~02, apartf1~ ill il;cidentl, SINFUL • 

• 
"T.aIHlt NOT TO SAY WITlllN YOURSELVES-, WE BAVS ABRAl!.t.Jd 

FOn. OUR F.ATIIEa." 

In disposing of thos-o precepts nnd exhortations which have n spe
cific bearing upon the subject. of slavery, it is grently important, nay, 
nbsolutely c.Bsential, that we look forth upon the objects around us 
from tho right pont VI' oooervati011. Our stand we must take o.t somo 
central point, amidst the gcnerul maxims and fundamental precepts, 
tho known circumswlccs and characteristic nrr'nngements, of primi
iva Christianity. Otherwise, wrong views and falso conclusions will 
be the result of Our studies. Wa cDonot, thercfoJ;e, be too cnrU{lst In 
tryiog to catch the general features and pte valent spirit of tho New 
"fe,stamcnt institutiUluS Ilnd arrangements. For to what conclusions 
must we C,OplC, if wo unwittingly pursuo our inquiries under the bias 
of tha prejudice. that tho general maxims of Bociallifo which now pre. 
vail in thil:l country, were CUi-tent" on the nuthority Clf the Savior, • 
among the primitive Chri!ltillDl3 ! Tha.t, for instance, wenlth, atntio~, 
talents., nre the st!lndurd by which our claims upon, Qnd our regard for, 
others, should be modified 1, ThBt thoso who nro pinched by poverty, 
worn by disease, tn..~ked in menial labors, or marked by features of .. 
fcn9ive 10 the tasto of tho n.rtificiuland capricious, nrc to be excluded 
from those refreshing nnd elevnting influences which intelligence and 
refinement may be oxpected to oxart; th,!lt thus they nre to constitute 
a cluss by themselves, and to be made to know nnd keep their place at 
the very bottom of society 1 Or, what if wa should think Ilnd speak 
of t.he primitive Christians, as if thoy bad the snme pecuniarf resour. 
cos as Hellven hll!J IfLvished upon the Americnn churches 7 IlS if they 
were as remarkable for IlffiUCDCe, elegance, and splendor 1 Or, as if 
they had D..S high a position nut! n.s extensive an influence in politics 
and literature 1 having directly or indirectly, the control over tho 
high plc.ceY of leQ,ruing nnd of power 1 

If \Ve £lhould pursue our studies and arrange our arguments,· if we 
should explain words nnd interpret language, under such 0. bias, .. vha.t 
must inevitably be the rc.suit.l31 'Vhnt would be the worth of our can
olusioq,~ 7 "\V ha,t cOD.fidenco could be reposed in !lny instruction wo 
might undertako to furnish 1 And is not this tho wny in which the 
advoeo.tea and apologists of slavery diaposle of the bearing which primi. 
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tive ChriBtianity has upon It 1 'rhey fim fl.8Cribe, unwittingly, per. 
hap". to the primitive churches, tho c}uunctar, ro!a:tions, nnd condition 
of Americnn Christianity. and nmidst the deep darkness nnd strange 
confusion thus produced, Bct about int.erpreting the lunguage and ex
plaining the usages of tho New Tcstatr.Cl::l ! 

&1 80 THAT YE ARE WITHOUT EXCUBE," 

Among the IC:lSons of instruction which our S£1vior imparted, having 
n general bearing on the subject of slavery, th£1t in wh-ich he sets up 
the true 8tandara of [!TtalttUl, deserves particular nuentioo. 10 reo 
pressing tho ambition of hi: di~iples, ho held up before them the 
methods by whicb alono healthful aspirations for '~minence could be
gratified, and thus set the clements of true greatness in the clearest 
light. "Ye know, that they which are accouDted to rulc over the 
Gentiles., exe~'ciso lordship over them; nnd their great ones axer'ciae 
authority UPOIl them. But 80 shall it not be among you; but whosoever 
will be grent among you, shall be your minister; and who~otfjtp of 
you will be the chiifut, shall be sen::·an,t of all." In othor words, through 
the selfishness nnd pride of mankind, the maxim widely preva.i1s in the 
world. that it is tho privilege, prerogative, and mark of ~ ;-~f\tnesa, TO 

BUCT SERVICE; that our superiority to others, while it authorizes us 
to relax tho exertiou of our own powers, gives us n fair title to the use 
of theirs; that. "might," while it exampts us from serving," gives 
tho right" to be served. The instructions of the Savior open the wa.y 
to greatness for us in the opposite direction. Superiority to olhera. in 
whJ.tever it may consist, gives us n claim to n wider field of exertion, 
and demands of us nlarger amount of service. We enn be great only 
us we a.re wiful. And U might. gives right" to bless our fellow meD, 
by improving every opportunity and employing every faculty. nff'ec. 
tionntely, earnestly, and unweAriedly, in their service. Thus the 
greater the man, tho more active, faithful, and useful the servant. 

The Savior has himself taught un how thiG doctrine must be applied. 
He bids us improve every opportunity and employ every power, even 
tllrough the most menial services, in blessing tho hump,n family. And 
to make this lc.CJson ahine upon -our understandings and move our hearts, 
he embodied in it n most instructive nnd nttrnctive exnmplc. On a 
mcmornble occasion, nnd just before his crucifixion, he discharged (or 
his disciplea the most moninl of all offices" tn.king. in tDa.shing thdr feet, 
the place of tho lowest servant. He took grea.t pnins to malte thorn 
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undel'itand, tbat only by imitAting this example could they honor thoir 
relations to him as their Master; that thus only would they find thorn. 
selves blessed. By wJ~at possibility eould slavery exist under tho 
influenco of Bueh a lesson, Bet homo by duch nn examplo? Wa.t it 
while u:a.llling the di4ciplu' feet, thal our SauiD'1' aulhorixed ont man 
10 nuzke a chattel qf another 1 

To refuso to provido for ourselves by uoofullabor, tbo apostlo Paul 
tcaches us to regard 119 n gm",o offence. After rominding tho Thes
snloninn Christians" tbat in addition to nil his official exertions he had 
with bis own muscles earned his own brend, ho calls their attention to 
nn nrrllngement which Wll8 support,ed by nposto)ica.) uuthoritYl II thnt if 
allY would not work, neither should lJe Lt. U In the nlost earnest nnd 
solemn manner, I.U1d ns Q. minister of .0 Lord JesU9 Christ, he com-

.manded and exhortod those who negl&. .-d tl8efullaoor, u with qu..ulnus 
to work tind eat their DIm 'bread." W ho.t must be the boating Ot flU 
this upon slavery 1 Could slavery be mnintained where every man ent 
tho brend which himself had earned 1 -where idleness wns estoemed so 
grellt a crime, as £0 be reckoned 'Worthy of starvntion n.s n punishment 1 . 
How eQuid unrequited labor 00 e~ncted, or used, or needed 1 Must 
nl)t everyone in Buch a community contribute bis share to tho genoml 
welfare mutual service and mutunl support be the natural 
re3ult 1 

The name apostle, in writing to anotbtlf church, describes rho true 
source l\'hencethe moans oflibernlity ought to be derived. II Let him 
tbat atole stenl no more; but rather let. him ~~bort working with his 
hands tho thing which is good, that ho mn~' hllVO to give to him thllt 
needeth." Let thialesson, as from the !ips of Jehovah, be proclaimed 
throughout tho length nnd breadth of South Carolina. Let it be uni. 
vernally welcomed and reduced to practice. Let thieves give op what 
they had stolen to the lawful proprietors, cease stealing, Ilnd begin at 
one, to II labor, working with their hands," for necessary and charitable 
purposes. Could slavery, in such a cue, continue to exist 7 Surely 
not! Instead of exactio,g unpaid services from others, every mIlD 

would be busy, exerting himself not only to prcrvide for his own wants, 
but also to accumulate funds, "that he might have to give to" the 
needy. Slavery must disappear, root and branch. at once and for
ever. 

In describing tbe source "hence big ministers should expect their 
ruppert, the Sl\vior furnished a general principle, which has an obvious 



tUld powerful bea.ring on tho subject o( 81avtny. Ho would have them 
remember, while clerting themsclvea for tho benefit of their fellow 
men, thnt II the lnborer is vlorthy of his hire." Ho hruJ thU9 united 
wages with work. Whoever renden tho ona is entitled to tho other. 
And tllis manifest!;' Ilccording to t'L mutual understanding IlIld a volun. 
tary arrangemont. For the doctrino thnt I may force you to work for 
me for tJtMtevor co\..\8iderntion I may to fix upon, ·£cUrly opens 
the way for tho doctrine, that you., in tum, may force me to render 
you whatever wages you mlly choose to eXAct for any oon!.cc.s you 
mny 6:::0 fit to reudcr. ThllB slavery, c.ven as involuntary sel'vitude, 
is cut up by the rool Even the Princeton p &cema to J'b{tw 
it os n violntion of tho principle which unitC:l work with wages. 

The apostlo .Tames applies this principle to Iho claims of manual 
laborers of those hold tht1 plough emd thrust in the sickle. Ho 
calla the rich who c.s.actoo swellt and with.held wages, to 
CI weeping tUld hOWling?' enuring them that tho eompll!lintJr of the 
injured lnborer had cntered into the ear of the Lord of Horts., and 
th.a.t, n.s Il rC8ult of their oppre:tWion, their riches wero corrupted, and 
thoir garments moili..cllten 1 thoir gold Ilnd silver were cankered; 
tbat. tho rust of them should be n witness against tb !m, and ehould eat 
their flesh as it wero fire; tha.t, in one word, they htld heaped trea. 
surcs toget.her for the last dnYlJt when U miseries were coming upon 
thom," the prospect of which might well drench them in tenUI a.nd till 
them with terror. If theso ndmonitions and warnings were heeded 
there, would not I~ the South" break forth into Ie weeping and wailing, 
and gnashing of teeth 1" What elso are ita rich men about, but with. 
holding by a system of fraud, hiB wages from the laborer, who is 
wearing himself out under the impulse of (car, in cultivating their 
fields fllld -producing their luxuries 1 Encoumgcment and support do 
they derivo from James, in maintaining tbe u pecuJiu institution" 
which they cnll patrio.rchal, and boast o.f us the u conMr.stonc" of the 
republic 1 

In the New Testament, we have., moreover, tho geneml injunction, 
"Bonar all men." Unrler this broad prec~pt, every form of human. 
ily may justly claim protection and resptct. The in,nsion of any hu. 
man right must do dishonor to humanity, and be n transgression of 
this command. How then, in tho light of such obligations., must 
slavery be regarded 1 Are those men honored, who nre rudoly exclud. 
ed from a place in tho human family, and ahut up to tho deep degrada. 
tion and namele.ss horrors of chatte]shlp 1 Can they 08 held (U ,lave" 
and Cit the,ame time be hCfUJrecl a •• .,. 1 

• 
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How fa.r, in obeying this command, we are to go, we may infer 
from tho 'admonitions and instructions which James applies to the 
arrangements nnd u~ages of religious ns.semblies. Into these he can 
not allow u respect ofpel'8ons=' to enter. II My brethren," he cxcltlims, 

• 

cc h'lve not the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory, with 
respect of persons. For if there. come unto your IlSsembly a man with 
a gold ring, in goodly nppnrel; and there come in also a poor man in 
vile raiment; and ye have respect to him that wenreth the gay cloth
ing, nnd any unto him, sit thou here in a good place; nnd say to tho 
poor, stand thou there, 'or sit here under my footstool; nre ye not then 
partial in yourselves. qnd nre become judges of evil thoughts 7 If 
!Ie nave re.spect w persono, ye commit $ir~, and arc w1Zvinced. of the latD as 
tramgrc3sora. On this genoral principle, then, religious assemblies 
ought to be regulnted "that every mnn is to be eltimnted, Dot accord
ing to his circumstances "not nccording to anything incidental to his 
condition i but according to his moral wmh according to the essential 
fenture.s and vitnl elements of his character. Gold rings and gay 
clothing, as they qualify no man for, can entitle no mnn to, 11 " good 
place" in the church. Nor enn the" vile raiment of the poor mnn," 
fairly exclude him from ony sphere. however exalted, which his henrt 
and head may fit him to fill. To deny tbi.s, in theory or practice, is 
to degrnde a man below a thing; for what arc gold rings, or gay 
clothing. or vile rniment, but things, iC which perish with the using 1" 
And this must be "to commit sin, nnd be convinced of the law as 
transgressors. )) 

In sla.very, we have" respect of persons," strongly marked, and 
reduced to system. Here men are despised not merely for" tho vile 
raiment,' which m~y cover their scarred bodies. This is bad enough. 
But the deepest contempt of humanity here growa out of birth or com
plexion. Vile raiment may be, often is, the result of indolence, or im. 
providence, or extravngnnce. It may be, often is, nn index of charac
ter. But how call I be l'esponsible for the incidents of my birth 1-
how for my complexion? To despise or honor me for these, is to be 
~iUiltY'.i)f ,. respect of persons" in its grossest fonn, and with its 'worst 
effects. It is to reward or punish mo for what I had nothing to do 
,vith ; for which, therefore, I cannot, without the greatest injustice, 'Ix> 
heM re~ponsiblA. It is to poison the very fountains of justice, by con
founding 011 mornl dil-ltinctioDs. What, then, so far Il9 tho authority of 
the New Testament is concerned, become.s of shlvery, which cannot be 

, 

maintained under any form nor for 11 single moment, without u respect 
of peroons" the most nggrnvated anrtunC:lDdurnblc 1 And what would 

, 
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becomo of that most pitirul, silly, and "licked arrnngement in so 11m
ny of our churches, ill which worshipr' :>f 0. dark complexion nrc to 
be sent up to tho negl'o pew 1· 

Nor Ilro we permitted to confine lhis principle to rtlig: Jutl assem. 
blies. It is to pervade social Iif. \·erywherc. E"'cn '"here plenty, 
intelligence nnd refinement, diffuse' ,lcir brightest rays, .he poor nrc to 
be welcomed with especinl fnvor. "Then said ho to him thnt bade 
him, when thou makes! n dinner or n supper, call not thy friends, nor 
thy brethren, neither thy Idnsme!l, nor thy rich ncighboro, lost they 
o.lso bid thee ngnin, o.nd 11 recompense be mnde thee. Bllt when thou 
mnkcst a fcast, cnll the poor and tho maimed, the lame nnd the blind, 
and thou shalt he blessed; for they cnnnot recompenso thee, but thou 
~JUllt he recompensed Ilt the resurrection of the just." 

In the high 'places of social life then - in the parlor, thn drawing .. 
foom, the saloon special reference should be had, in every arrange· 
ment, to the comfort nnd improvement of those who arc least I!ble to 
provide for the cheapest rites of hospitality. For these, ample accom. 
modations must be made, whatever may becomo of our kinsmen and 
rich ueighbor~. And for this good renson, thut \yhnc such occasions 
signify little to the latter, to the former they nrc pregnant with good-" 
raising their drooping spirits, cheering their desponding hearts, inspir· 
ing them with life, and hope, and joy. The rich nnd tho poor thus 
meeting joyfully together, caanot but mutually contributo to each other's 
benefit; the rich will be led to mollerntion, sobriety, and circulI1!'lpec. 
tion, nnd the poor to , providence, and contentment. The 
recompense must be gre".~ and sure. 

A most beautiful and iostructive commentary on tlle text in which 
these things are taught, the Savior furnished in his own conduct. He 
freely mingled with those who were reduced to the very bottom of soci. 
ety. At the tables of the outcn.ets of society he did not hesitate to be a 
cheerful guest, surrounded by pUblicans and sinners. And when 
flouted and reproached by smooth nnd lofty ecclesiastics, as an ultraist 
and leveler, he explained nnd justified himself by observing, that he 
had only done what his office demnnded. It was his to seck the lost, 

• In Culyle'f1 Roview of tho Memoirs of Mimbeau, we have tho foUowin, 
anecdote illuatrativc of tho cb:uucter of a "grnndmothcr" or tho Count, uI'an. 
01 tho dllJDo Mirabelau a:liling atately towareb the church (ont i another damo 
Dtriking ill to take prccerlell~ of her; tho damo Mirabuu deapatching this ~t1er 
with II box 011 tho eu, and these words, II.Here, (U in tile army, TM UaoAOE II~' 
leut !' 11 Let who justify the negro-pew.-tiADgomcnt, throw:. stono at t.hi; 
proud wOllian it thoy dRl O. . 

, 
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to heal the sick, to pity the wretched; in a word, to bestow just such 
benefit» tIS the vurious neCC$Bities of mankind made apJll"oprinte and 
welcome. In his great heart, there Wtl8 room enough for those who 
had been cxciuded from the sympathy of little soulo~ In ita spirit and 
design, the gospel overlooked nonc-Ienst of nIl, the outcasts of a sel.f. 
isb world. 

Can 9lavery, however modified, he consistent with such a gospel 1·· , 
a gospel which requires us, even amidst the highest forms or socinllife, 
to exert ourselves to raisa the depressed by giving our warmest sym .. 
rl1lhies to tboso who have tho smallest ahal'e in the favor of the 
world t 

• 
Tho..,.e who are in "bonds" nrc set before us as nn espe-

cial remembrance. Their claims upon us are described as a modifi
cation of the Golden one of the many forms to which its 
obligations hra reducible. To them we are t~ extend the same dec
tioIUUe regard as we would covet for ourselves, if the chains upem 
tbeir limbs were fastened upon OIBS. To tho benefits of this precept, 
the enslaved have 0. natural claim of the greatest strength. The 
Wrfjogs thoy sutrer spring from n. persecution which ("..an btU'dly be sur
passed in malignancy. Their birth and complexion are the occasion 
of the insults nnd injuries which tbey neither enduro nor escape. 
It is lor 1M work-oj God, nnd not their own deserts, tbnt they are 

• 

londed with ChrUllS. Tlw is • 
Can I regard the fJlave ns another self. enn I put myself in his 

place and be indifferent to his wrongs ~ Especially, enn I, thus af. 
fected, take sides with the oppressor 1 ~.1Ould I, in Buch 0. atate of 
mind as the gospel requires me to cherish, reduce him to slavery or 
keep him in bonds 1 Is not the precept under hand naturally sub. 
versive of every system and every form of slavery 1 

The ciucl'iptionr of the church, which (UO found here and 
there in tb<, New Testament. are highly inlttructive in their benring on 
ilio subject of slavery. In one connectioD. the following words meet 
the eye: U There is neithor Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond Dor 

is neither male nor female; for ya are all ono in Christ Je
sus."· Here we have 1. A clear and strong description of the doc
trine of human. "Ya ~n on;" so much alike, so truly 
placed on common ground, nll wielding each his own powers with such 

one iI tAt "1M 41 

• Gal. ill. !la. 
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2. This doctrine, self.evident in the light of rcnl'!on, is affirmed on 
divine authority. "IN ClUUsr JESUS, !Ie are all one." The Dntural 
equality of tho hUD1nn family is n pflft of the gospel. For· . 

3. All tho human f~mill nre included in this deseription •. 'Vh~ther 
men or women, whether bond or free, whether Jew6 or Gontilc9, nll 
are nlike entitled to the benefit of this doctrine. \Vherevcr Chri~· 
tinnity prevails, th(; artificial distinctions which grow out of birth, con· 
dition, sex, nre dono nwny. Natural distinctions are not destroyed. 
Tluy nre recognized, hnllowcd, confirmed. The gospel does not abol. 
ish the sexes, forbid a division of 1l1bor, or extinguish sm. It 
takes woman from beneath the feet,o.nd p1nces her by the of mnn ; 
delivers the manual Ia.borer from "the yoke," nnd gh'(';!8 ~;m wages for 
his work; o.nd brings tho Jew nnd the Gentile to embraco each other 

• 

with frnternn} love nnd confidence. 'l'hus it raises nil to 0. common , 

)e\'cl, gives to cnch the frct:l use of his own powers and rcSOUi'CC5. bind$ 
all together in one dear and loving brotherhood. Such, according to 
t.he description ot'the o.postle, was the influence, o.nd such the effect of 
primitive Christianity. "Behold the picture!" Is it liko Americlln 
slavery;. which, in uU its tendencies and effects, is destructive of nil one-
ness among brethren 1 . 

It Where the spirit of the Lord is," exclaims the same apostle, with 
}}is eye uI,on the condition nnd relations or the .~hurch, H tDlier$ the 
qirit of the Lord is, TilBUS IS L18,£RTY~" Where, then, mny we re" 
verently recognize the prp.senoc, nnd oow befOre the manifested power, 
of this spirit 1 Thert, where the laborer may oot el1oo~ nQ:w he shall 
be employed! in what way hig wants shall be supplied! ·with whom 
J,Jc shall nssocintc! . who shojI have tho fruit of his exertions! There, 
where he is not free to enjoy hia wife o.nd chHdren! There, where 
his body and his soul, his very U~cstiny:'· nrc plMf.'d altogether be. 
yond his control! The:"t, where every power is crippled, every energy 
blo.sted, every hope crushed! There, where in all the rchtions and 
concerns of lire, hc is legally treated 0.13 if he had nothiog to d(l wi.th the 
laws of lennon, tho light of immortality, or the exercise of will ! Is the 
upirit of the Lord there, where Uberty is decried nnd donounced, mock. 
cd at and spit upon, betrnyed and crucified! In the midst or f1 church 
which justifrcd til:l.vcry, which derived its support from slavery, which 

• 
• U Tho Jc:gWAtW'O [o(South C"rotin~) frot'.l limo totime-t h.u puaod mlny rc. 

olrieted I\lld penal act., with &l "IllVI' to bring uDdcrdircet ocfQtrol ed .ubjeetlon tho 
nrlUHY of the hlack popuu,tiDn." S~~ the R.cmonJt..ranco or JarnN S. Popo a.nd 
352 othora Clgl\inlll houle cfrtlrta (or tha honcut or the ensl. vod " ' .. mOIl 
inaltuetivo p"\l)Cr. 

5 



carried on it~ enterprises by means of slavory, would tho apostle havo 
found the fruit..'J of the Spirit of the Lord! Let that Spirit exert his in
fluences, nnd ass·crt his authority. and wield his power, nnd slavery must 
vanish Ilt once and for ever. 

In more thlln one connec.tion, tho apostle James describes phris. 
tinnityas "lhe la.w of liberty." It is, in other words, the lnw under 
which liberty cannot but live nnd flourish the Io.w in which liberty i~ 
clenrly defined, strongly nsserted. and well protected. As tho law of 
liberty. how cnn it be consistent with the lnw of slavery 1 The pre. 
aen~c and the power of this Jaw nre felt whorever the light of renson 
shines. They arc felt in tho uneasiness nnd conscious degredntion of 
the slave, and in the shame a~ld remorse which the master betrays in 
his reluctant and desperate efforts to defend himself. This law it is 
which has armed humnn nature ngninst the oppressor. Wherever it is 
obeyed, u every yoke is broken." 

In these references to the New Testament we have a general de. 
8cription of the primitivo church, und the principles on which it was 
founded and fashioned. These prin~iplcs bear the same relation to 
Christian M3ti)ry I.l.S to Christian character, since tho formar is occu. 
pied with the development of tho latter. Whnt then is Christinn 
chnrncter but Christian principle realized, ncted oull bodied forth, nnd 
nnirnuted 1 Christinn principle is the soul, of which Christinn churllc. 
ter is tho cl'pression.. the manifestntion. It cumprehends in it:.~~:r, ns 
n living Reed, such Christian character, under every form, modification, 
nnd complexion. The former is, therefore, the test and interpreter of 
tbo lntter. In the light of Christian principle, Q'Jd in that light only, 
'We cnn judge of and explain Christinp character. Christian history is 
occupied with tho forms, modifications, and various aspects of Chris. 
linn character. The (acts which nre there recorded serve to show, 
how Christian princip1e hos fared in this world how it hns appeared, 
what it hQS done. how it has been trea.ted. In these fncts we ha.ve the 
various institutions, utUlges. designs, ~oings, nod sufferings of the church 
of Christ. And all these have of necessity. the closest relntion to 
Christian principle, They nrc the production of its poweJ'. l."hrough 
them, it is revealed and l11Mifested. In its light, they arc to be studied, 
exprained. nnd understood, Without it they must be as unintelligible 
Bnd insignifictlnt 8..S the letters of n book 8cllttercd on the wind. 

In tho principles of Christianity, then f wo have a comprehensive nnd 
faithful account of its objects, institutions, and umges of how it must 
behavo, nnd nct, nnd Butrel. in CL world of sin and misery. For be
tween the principles which God reveals, on the one hand, and the pre. 

, 
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cepta he enjoins, the institutions ho establishes, and the ussges he ap
proves, on tho otht)1', there must be consistency Gild harmony. Other
wise wo impute to God what we must abhor in mo.n practice at war 
with principle. Does the Savior, thOll, lay down the 1Jrinciple that our 
standing in tho church must depend upon the ha.bits, tbrmed within us, of 
readHy nnd heartily subserving the wC\fu.re of others; nud permit ua 
in practice to invade the rights nnd trnmplo on the hnppiness of our 
fellows, by reducing them to sluvcry. Docs he, in principle and byex. 
ample, require liS to go nlliengths in rendering mutunl service, or com. 
prehending offices the most menial, as well n.s tho most hono:nble ; and 
permit us in practice to EXACT t:icrvice of our brethren, as if they were 
nothing bettor thall "articles of merchandize lH Docs he requiro us 
in priJICiplc II to work with quietne~ nnd cat our own bread;" nnd per. 
mit us in practice to wrest from our brethren the fruits of their unre .. 
quitcd toil1 Docs ho in, pri1"iple require us, abstaining from every 
form of theft, to employ Qur powers in useful labor, not only to provide 
for ourselves but also to relievo the indigence of others; nnd permit us 
in practice, abstaining from every form of iabor, to enrich and aggran. 
dizo ourselves with the fruits of mun.stealing 1 Does he require us in 
principle to regard u the Inborer aQ worthy of'his hire; and permit ua 
in practice 10 defraud him of his wages 1 Docs be require us in princi. 
pIe "'.0 honor .ALL men; and permit us in practice to treat multitudes 
like cattle 1 Docs he in principle prohibit II respect of persone i" and 
permit us in practice to place the feet of the rich upon the necks of the 
poor 1 Does he in principle require us to sympathize with the bond. 
man as another self; and permit us in. practice to leave hiro unpitied 
and unhclpcd in the hauds of the oppressor? In prin.ciple, U where the 
Spirit of the Lord itl t there is liberty i" iT, practic6, is slavery the fruit 
of the Spirit 7 In principle, Christianity is the law of liberty; in prac
tice, it is the law of slavery 1 Bring practice in these various respects 
into harmony with principle, (lnd what becomes of slavery ~ And if, 
whore the divine government is concerned, practice is the expression 
of principle, and principle the standard and interpreter of precticc, such 
harmony etlnnot but be maintained and must be nsserted. In studying, 
therefore, fragmcnLa of history and aketct.es of biography in disposing 
ott references to institutiona, usages, nod facts in the New Testament, 
this necessary harmony between principle nnd practice in the govorn
ment of God, should be continually present to the thoughts or tho in. 
tel'proter. Principles assert whQt practice must w. Whatever princi .. 
pIe condemns, God condemns. It belongs.to those weeds of the dung
hill which, planted by II an enemy," his hand will assuredly" root up." 
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It is most certain then, thnt if slnvery prevailed in the first Bg-ee of 
Christianity, it could nowhere hnvo prevniled under its influence and 
with its a,nnction. 

THE CONDITION in which in its offorts to bless mnnkinu, the 
primitive church was placed, must have grea.tly assisted the early Chris
tillns in understanding and applying the principles ofihe gospel. Their 
Ma3ter was born in grent obscurity, Jived in the deepest poverty, and 
died tho most ignominious denth. The place of his residence, his fa
miliarity with the outcasts of society, his welcoming assistance and 
support from femnle hnnds, his cnsting hi~ beloved mother, when he 
hUDg upon tho cross, upon the chnrity of n disciple such things ovince 
the depth of his poverty, and show to what derision ~[jd contempt he 
must have been exposed. Could such nn one, ~'de1/pised and rejected 
of men ., a mnn of sorrows and acquainted with grief," pla.y the op" 
pressor, or smile on those who mnde merchnndize of the poor! 

And whnt was the bistory of tho apOllt/es, but nn illustmtion of the 
noctrino, th~t U it is enough {or tho disciple, that he be as his Master 1" 
Wero thoy lordly ecclesiastics, abounding with weald., shining with 
splendor, bloated with luxury! Wero they ambitious of distinction, 
fleecing, and t,rnmpling, and dovouring "the fiock8," that they them
selves might "have the pre-eminence!" Were they sluveholding 
bishops! Or did thoy derive their support from tho wages of iniquity 
and the price of blood! elln Buch inferences be drawn from the ac.
count of their conditiot1, which the most gifted and enterprising of their 
number haa put upon record 1 II Even unto this present hour, we both 
hunger, nnd thirst, nnd are naked, and are buffetJed, and ho.ve no certain 
a1Delling pla.ce, and labor tcorkillg fllith ourOZDn hands. Being reviled, 
we bless; bciug persecuted, we sutrer it; being defamed, we entreat; 
we are mnde 0.9 the filth of the toorld, nnd nrc THE OFFSCOURING OF A'LL 

THINGS unto this day.' • Aro these the men who prtlctiscd or counte
nanced sla.very 1 With sueT, a temper, Ihey WOULD NOT; itt such cir
camstan,cel, they COULD Nor. Exposed to "tribulation, distross, nnd 
persecution j" subject to famine nnd nakedness, to peril and the sword; 
II killed 0..11 the day long; accounted as sheep for the slnughter/'t 
they would ho.vc mnde but 0. sorry figure at the great.house or slo..ve
market. 

Nor WUB the condition of the brethren, generally, bettor than that of 
the apostles. 'l'he position of the apostles doubtless entitled them to 

• 1 Cor. iv. 11-13." t Rom. viii. 35,86. 
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the St700gel1t opposition, the hcuvicat reproaches, tho fiercest PC\'1lleOU
tion. But derision nnd contempt must huvo been the lot or Chrielituls 
generally. Surely we cannot think 80 ill of primitive Christianity n.tI to 
suppose thtlt believers., generally, refused to share in the trinls and suf
ferings of their lendors; as to supposo tho.t while the leaders Bubmitled 
to manual labor, to buffeting, to 00 reckoned the filth of tho world, to bo 
accounted as sheep for tho sltlughter, his brethren lived iu affluencc, 
cuse, nnd honor! despising manual labor! and living upon tho owent 
of unrequited toil! But on this point we aro not left to merc infcrenco 
nnd conjecture. The apostle Paul in tho plaincBl language explains the 
ordination of Beo.ven. " But Gad hath CHOSEN the foolish things of 
the world to confound tho wise; and God hath CHOSEN the weak things 
of tho world to confound the things which arc mighty; and baoo thinge 
of the \'Iorhl, und things which are despised hath God CHOSEN, yoa, n.nd 
TllINGS WllICH .UU: NOT, to bring to nought things tho.t are."· Here 
we may well notice, 

1. '1'ho.t it WM not by accid~7a', that the primitive churches were 
mnue up of such clements, but tho result of the DIVINE cnOICE ·nn ar
rangement of His wide and gracious Providence. The inference is 
ntltural, that this ordiuation wu co-cxtcnsive with the triumphs of 
Christianity. Il was nOlhing new or atrange, that Jehovah had con
cenled his glory "from the wiso and prudent, and had revealed it unto 
bnbcs," or thnt "the common people be.o.rd him gladly," while U not 
mnny wise men uftcr tho flesh: not many mighty, not mnny noble, hud 
been CIlllcd." 

2. The description of character, which the apostle records, coull! be 
adapted only to what nrc reckoned tho ~ery dregs of hum.allity. '1'bo 
foolish and tho weak, the bue and the contemptiblo, in tho estima.tion 

• 

of worldly prido tlnd wisdom ' these were thoy whoso brokon hearts 
were reached, nnd moulded, and refreshed by the gosp"l; these were 
they whom tho apostle toolc to his bosom as his own btethr\ n. 

That '-lace, nbOunded at Corinth, may Ctl..tJily bo admitted. 
have n place in the enumeration of clements of whi1:h, according to 
the apostlo, tho chur'ch thoro was composed. 'l'he most remarkable 
class found thoro, consisted of U THINGS WHICH ARE NOT" mero DO

bodies, nol ndmittcd to the privileges of men, but degraded to a lovel 
with "goods tlnd ch3ttels j" of whom no aec.oune wns mnde in such 
ftrrllDgemcnts of society IlS subserved tho improvement, and dignity, 
Ilnd hnppinc.ss of MANKIND. How accurntcly this description applies to 
those ,vho arc cru!3hed under the chattel principle! 

.1 Cor. i. 27, 28. 
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The referen,co which tht) apostle mah.eB to the 'A deep poverty of 
tho churches of Mnccdoni.a.,U\' and this to stir up tbo eluggish libe .. 
rnlityof his Corinthian brethren, naturally leaves the imprcsaion, that 
tho Jntter Wtli:\'t by no mOMS inferior to tho former in tho gift9 
cf Providence. But, pressed with want nnd pinched by poverty as 
were t.ho belil)V6r'S in "Macedollifl nnd Achn.ia, it plco..sed them to make 
n certain contribution for the poor anjnts which were at Jorusalem.t't 
'l'hu9 it appears, that Christians everywhere werl') familinl' with can. 
tempt and indigenco, 80 much 80, thnt the apostle would di!l9Unde !mch 

• 

fI.S had no tamilies from Msuming tho responsibilities of tho conjugnl 
relation I ~ 

Now, how did those good peopla trent ench other ~ Did the few 
Blll,ong ihem, who woro esteemed WiBO, mighty, or noblo, exort their in. 
tluenoo nod employ their power in opprcs8ing tho wenk, in disposing 
of the u things that nrc not," os markotable commodities' ,kneel. 
ing with them in prayer in tho evening, anel putting them up nt auction 
the next morning! Did the church seU nny of the members to swell 
the ., certain contribution for tho p·().or saints nt JOfU5nlem!" Far other. 
wise 'M (Ilr n.a pos.aiblo ! In th0$6 Christian communities where the 
in.fluenco of the apoBtles was most powerful, nod whare tho arrange. 
ments drew forth their highest commendations, believers troated cach 
other as lJreth,'els, in the strongest s·enso of that sweet word. So warm 
was thoir mutunllove, so strong tho pubHc spirit, 80 open-handed and 
abundant the general liberality, that they are set forth llS U having all 
thing. C01MW7I."9 Slnves Il.ndtheirholdors here 1 Neither the one 
nor the othor could, in that relation to each other, havo breathed Buch 
lUl atmosphere. The appeal of the kneoling bondman, Cl Am 1 not a. 
man and t\ brother." must here have met with a. prompt and powerful 
l'Csponse, . 

The lUI. by which our Savior tries the character of his professed 
di.aeiplea, ahed a strong light upon tho genill9 of tho «as pc I. In one 
eonnectioD,. nn inquirer demands of tho Savior, Ie Whnt good thing 
shllll I do tont I mny have etemnl life~" After being reminded of tho 
oblig.ntions "Ivhich his B.ocilll nature imp·osed upon him, he ventured, 
."hile claiming to be free from guilt in his relations to ~ankind, to de. 
m.and, ""hilt lack I yet 1" The radicnl deficiency tinder which his 
character lnbored, tho Savior'wM not long or obscure in pointing out. 
"'If' thou wilt be perfect, go nod sell thnt thou hl1St nnd give to the 

• ~ Cor, viii, 2. 
~ Ael&l, 19'. 32, 

t Rom. xv. 26. : Cor. vii. 26,27 • 
II Luke, xviii. 18-~5, 

• 

• 
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poor, und thou shall have treasure in heaven; nnd come and follow 
rna." On this ptU~Stlgo it is natural to suggest ,', 

1. Thnt we have here n tut cifu7,ivcrsal application. Tho rectitude 
and benovolenr..e of out' Savior's character forbid us to suppose, that he 
would subject this inquirer, especially n.s he was highly amiable, to 11 

trinl, where eternal life wns at stnke, peculiarly severe. Indeed, the 
test seems to hnve been only n fnir exposition of the sl'cond great com
mand, li.ud of course it must be applicable to nil who are pltlced under 
the obliga.tions of that precept. '1'h0ge who cannOl st:lnd this test, os 
their cnnractcr is radic.nlly imperfect and unsound, must, with the in
quirer to whom our Lord applied it, be pronounced unfit for the king
dom of heaven. 

2. The )cnst that our Savior cnn in that passage be understood to de
mand is, thnt we disinterestedly and heartily devote ourselves to tho 
welfare of mankind, " the poor" especially. ',Ve nrc to put ourselves 
on l\ levol with th~m, tlB we must do CI in selling thar wo havo" for t.heir 
benefit --in other words, in employing our powers and resources to ele
vate their character, condition, nnd prospects. This our Savior did; 
and if we refuse to enter into sympathy and co.operation with him, 
how can we be hisjollowers? Apply thi~ test to the slaveholder. In .. 
stead of" selling that he hath" for the benefit of the poor, ho BUYS TilE 

FOOR, and cxncts their swellt with stripes, to enablo him to "clothe 
himself in purple and fine linen, nod fnre sumptuou3ly every day aU 
or, BE SELLS THE POOR to Bupport the gospel and convert the 
heathen! 

What, ill describing the scenes of tho final judgment, do'os our Sav" 
ior teach us 1 By what standard must our character be estimated, 
and the retributions of eternity be awarded 1 A standard, which both 
the righteous and the wicked will be surprised to seo erected. From 
the" off scouring of ull things," tho meanest specimen of humnnity 
will be selected. n" stranger" in the hands of the oppressor, naked, 
hungry, sickly; and this stranger, placed in the midst of the assem. 
bled universe, by the side of tho sovereign Judge, will be openly ac
knowledged as his representative. "Glory, honor, and immortality," 
will be tho reward of those who had recognized tind cheered their 
'Lord through his outruged poor. And tribulntion, anguish, and des
pair, will seize on "every soul of mD.n'~ who had : leglected or des
pised tht~m. But whom, within. the limits of our country, are we to 
regard esp,ecinUy as the representatives of our final Judge 1 Every 
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feature of the Savior's picture finds its appropriate original in our 
enslaved countrymen, 

1. Thoy nro tho LEAST of his brethren. 
2. Thoy nfe subject to thirst and hunger, unable to command a cup 

(If wllter or n crumb of brond. 
3. They nre exposed to wasting sickness, without the ability to 

procufc n nurse or employ 0. physician. 
4·. 'l'hcy urc emphatically ,I in prison," restrained by chains, goaded 

with whips, tnsked, and under keepers. Not a wretch gronns in any 
cell of tho prisons of our country, who i~ exposed to 0. confinement 
so vigorous and heart-brenking as the law allows theirs to be continu
ally and pcrmnnc~tly. 

5. And then they arc emphatically, and peculiarly, and exclusively, 
STlUNGEnS .strangers in the land which gave them birth. 'Vhom 
else do we constrain to remain aliens in the midst of our freo institu. 
tions 1 'rho 'VeIch, the Swiss, tho Irish 1 The Jews even 1 Alas,. 
it is the negro only, who may not strike his roote into our soil. 
Every where we have c.onspired to treat him as a stranger every . 
where he i~ forced to feel himself a stranger. In the stuge nnd 
stenmboat, i.n the parlor nnd at Our tables, in the scenes of business 
and in the scenes of amusement even in the church or God and at the 
communion table, he is regarded as a stranger. The intelligent nnd 
religious ure gellerally disgusted and horror-struck at the thought of 
his becoming id~.ltified with tho citizens of our republic· so much so" 
thnt thousllnds of them have enlered into a. conspiracy to send him of)· 
,£ out of sight," to find n home on a foreign shore ! . and justify them. 
selves by openly alleging, thllt a u single drop" of his ·blood, in the; 
veins of nny human cronturo, must make him hateful to hits fellow citi. 
zens ! . Thnt nothing but banishment from u our coasts," cnn redeem 
him from the sco'rn nnd contempt to which his" stranger" blood has 
reduced him among his own mother's children! 

Who, then, in this Innd « of milk nnd honeyt is "hungry and 
athirst," but the mnn from whom the lnw takes awny the ll'ilst crumb of" 
bread aDd the smnllest drop ofwo.ter 7 

Who ;& naked," but the mnn whom the law strips of the last rllg of 
clothing 1 . 

Who " sick," but the mnn whom the law deprives of the power of 
procuring ml,dicine or sending for n physician 1 

Who U in prison," but the mrm who, all his life, is under tho control 
of merciles~ masters and cruel keepers 1 

Who n II stranger," but the man who is scornfully denied the 
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cheapest courtesies of life who is treated n.s an alien in bis nativo 
country 1 

There is one POiM in this nwful description which deserves partie. 
ular attention. 'rho:.lc who nre doomed to tho left hand of tho Judge, 
nre not charged with inflicting positive injuries on their helpless, 
needy, nnd oppresscd brother. Theirs was whnt is often culled neg. 
ative chllfacter. \Vhnt they had done is not described in the indict .. 
mente Their neglect of duty, what they had NOT cUme, was the 
ground of their U everlasting plAnishmcnt." Tho representative of 
their ~ udgc, they had seen 0. hungered nnd they gave him no meat, 
thirsty and they gnve him no drink, n. Rtranger nnd they took him nol 
in, naked and they clothed him not, sick nnd in prison nnd they visited 
him not. In n.s much n3 they did NOT yield to the clnims or suffering 
humnnily-did NOT exert themselves to bless the meanest of the hu. 
man family, they were driven awny in their wickedness. But whnt 
if the indictment had run thus: I was u. hUllgercd nod yo snatched 
awny tho crust which might ho. ... e saved mo from sto.rvntion; I wns 

. thirsty nnd ye dashed to the groand the "cup of cold water," 
which might have moistened my parched lips; I was a stranger and 
ya drove me from the hovel which might have sheltered me from the 
piercing wind; I WIlS sick nnd ye scou.rged me to my task i in prisvn 
and you acld me for my jail-fees to what depths of hell must not 
those who woro convicted under such cho.rges be consigned! And 
what is the history of American slavery but one long indictment, des* 
~ribing under ever.vnrying forms and hues just such injuries! 

Nor should it bo forgotten, that those who incurred the displeasure 
of their Judge, took far othor views than he, of their own past history. 
The charges which he brought ngninst them, they hoard with great 
surpriso. They were sure .. hat thoy hnd never thu.CJ turned away 
from his necessities. Indeed, whon had they seen him thus subject 
to poverty, insult, and oppression 1 Never. And as to that poor 
friendless ereature, whom they left unpitied and unhelped in tho hands 
of the oppressor, and whom their Judge now presented as hh; own re. 
presentutive, they never once supposed, that he had nny clnims on 
their compassion nnd assistnnce. Had they known, that he was d'aS
tined to 80 prominent a place nt the finnl judgmeut., thoy would have 
treated him as a human being, in despite of any social, pecuniary, or 
politicnl cg,nsiderations. But neither their ntgative virtue nor their 
'Doluntary ignorance could flhield t.hem from the penal fire which their 
selfishness had kindled. 

Now amidst tho f,'Cneral mnxims, the lending principles, the CI great 
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commandments" of tho gospel; amidst its comprehensive descriptions 
and authorized tests of Christi~n charactcr, wo should tako our position 
in disposing of any particular allusions to Buch forms and usages of 
the primitive churches QS are supported by divino Iluthority. The 
latter mW:lt be interpreted nnd undm"stood in the light of the former. 
But how do the Ilpologists nnd defenders of slilvery proceed 7 Plo.cing 
themselves Ilmidst the arrangements nnd usages which grew out of the 
c07ruptinns of Christianity, they make these the standard by which the 
gospel is to be explained nnd understood! Somo Recorder or Justice. 
without the light of inquiry or the nid of a jury, consigns the negro 
whom tho kidnllpper has drugged into hls presence to the horrors of 
alnvcry. As the poor wretch shrieks nnd fnints, Humanity ohudders 
nnd demands why such ntrocitios Ilrc endured. Some u priest" 
or "Levite,u " passing by on the otb':lr side." quite Belf.possessed 
nnd all complacent, rends in reply from his broad phylactery, Paul8ent 
hack OnesimtuJ to P Ailcmon ! Y cs, echoes the negro. haling mob, 
made up of ,. gentlemen of property an~ !';~ndiDg" together with equally 
gentle-men reeking from the gutter; Yu Paw8cnt back Onuimus 
to Philemon! And Humanityp brow.beatcn, stunned with noise 

• 
nnd tumult, is pushed aside by the crowd! A fair specimen this of 
the manner in which modern usages Ilro made to interpret tho sacred 
Scriptures ~ 

or the purticular pnssages in the New Testnment on which the 
apologists for slavery especially rely, the epistlo to Philemon first de. 
mnnds our Ilttention. 

1. This letter was written by the apostle Paul while Il " prisoner of 
Jesus Christ" nt Rome. 

2. Philemon Wa.3 a benevolent and trustworthy member of tlhe 
church nt Coloss.e, Ilt whose howe the disciples of Christ held their a.s· 
semblies, tUld who owed his conversion, under God, directly or incH. 
rcctly to the ministry of Paul. 

S. Onesimus was the servant of Philemon; under a relation whioh it 
is difficult with accuracy nnd certaints to define. His condition, , 
though servile, could not have been like that of an Americnn slave; as, 
in that C8se, howevor he might have "wronged" Philemon, he could 
not o.lso have «OUJca him aught."· The American slave is, nccording 
to law, us much the property of his master QS nny other chatter; nnd 
Ciul no more ., owe" his master thlln can a sheep or a horse. Tho 
basis orull pecuninry obligations lies in some" vwue received." How 

Pbilcmo:a, 18. 
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CIUl " an article of mercht'Uldise" stand on this basis and sustain com. 
mercial relations to its owner 1 There is no per80n to offer or promioo. 
PU6onaZit!l is $roallowed up in American ,lavery! 

4. How Oneaimus found his way to Rome it is nut ensy to deter. 
mine. He and Philemon appear to have parted from each other on 
ill terms. Tho general charncter of Onesimus, certainly, in his re. 
Intion to Philemon, hnd been fnr from o.ttrnctivc, and ho seems to, 
have left him without repairing '~ltj wrongs he hnd dono him or pay., 
iDg the dobts which he owed him. At Rome, by the blessing of (rl)d 

upon the exertions of the aposll('" he wns brought to reflection and re
pentance. 

5. In reviewing his history in the Hght of ChristiWl truth, he be. 
came painfully aware of the injuries he hud inflicted on Philemon. He 
longed for an opportunity for frank confession and full xestitution. 
Having, however, parted with Philemon on ill terms. he knew not how 
to appear in his pre.crence. Under such embarrflssmenw1 he Dnturally 
f)Qiught sympathy and advice of Paul. Hil influence upon Philemon, 
Onesimus knew must be powerfu)t especially 6S an apostle • 

• 

0. A letter in behalf of Oncsimus was therefore written by the apos-
tle to Philemon. After Buch salutations, benedictions, and thllnksgiv
ing IlS tho good character and useful life of Philemon naturally tire\? 
from the heart of Paul, he proceeds to the obj~ct of the letter. He 
ndmits thllt Oneaimus had behaved ill in the service of Philemon; not 
in l'1.1Dning away, for how they hud parted with each other is not ex. 
plo.int~d ; but in being unprofitable and in refusing to pay the debts. 
which he hnd contracted. But his character had undergone a mcU
cal chl'lnge. Thenceforward fidelity and usefu]ness wiluld be his aim 
and mark his course. And 118 to ony pecuniary obligations which he 
had violated, the npostle authorized Philemon to put them on hu nc.. 
count. t ThUB a way was fairly opened to the heart of Philemon. 
And now whnt dO-M the npoatles ask 1 

7 .. He nska thllt Philemon would receive ODemmus, How? "Not 
as a $6'f't,Qll\t, bul aootleJ n servant.":I: How muc.h above 1 Philemon 
was to receivo him as ,.: a son" of the apostle u as a brother beloved" 
-nny, if he counted Paul a partner, an equal, he was to receive Onesi.. 
mus us he would receivo 1M himse!f.§ So much abovo a. ser. 
vant wns he to receive him! 

• 

8. But wa.<t not this request to l>e so interpreted and complied with 
as to put Onesimus in tho hands of Philemon ns "nn article of mer-

• 

• VOl1lO 11, i8. t Vcnw 18. 
• 

, Vente 16. § Vemo 10, 16, !1. 

• 
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chnndi&e," CARNAT,I,Y, while it raised him to the dignity of ~ 1& brother 
beloved," SPllllTUULY 1 In other words, might not Philemon consist· 
ently with the request of Paul have reduced Onesimus to a ohattel, AS 

A MAN, wbile he admitted him fmtcrno.Uy to bosom, as a Cmus. 
TIAN 1 Such gibberish in nn apostolic epistle! Never. As if, ho\v
Elver to gunrd against such fuUy, the natural product of mist nnd moon. 
shine, tho o.postle would have Onesimua rnised "hove Q. servnnt to the 
dignity of n brother beloved, "BOTH Ii, ;:'D FLESH AND IN TH8 LORD i"· 
ns a man and ChristlfUl, in o.U the relations, circumstances, (\ud respon
sibilities of life. 

It is easy now with definiteness and certainty to determine in whllt 
sensa the apostle in such connections uses the word "brolher." It de. 
Ncribes a relation inconsistont with and opposite to thtl s£roile. It is 
"NOT" the relation of a .. SEIl'V'ANT. n It elevates its subject "tlbovcu 

the sorvile condition. It raises him to fun equ!llity with the master, to 
the oo.me equality, on which Paulnnd Philemon stood aida by side Q.9 

brothers; and this, not in some vague, undefined, spiritunl sense, of
fecting the soul al'1d leaving the body in bonds, but in every woy, ~I both 
in tho FLESH ond in the Lord." This malter deserves particular nnd 
enrnest attention. It 8heds Q strong light on other lessons of apostolic 
• • lOstruction. 

9. It is greatly to ollr purpose, moreover, to observe that the apostle 
clenrly defiDt;S the moral charactev of his request. It wus fit, proper, 
right,. suited to the nature nod rclntion of th' thing which ought 
to be donu.t On this account, ho might hllve urged it upon Philemon 
in the form ~f an ifvunction, or, iif~to1ic authority and with great bold. 
ness.t The fJery nalur6 of the request mnde it obligatory on Philemon . 
He was Mcredly bound, out of regard to the fitncs.C3 of things, to admit 
Oneaimus to full equality with himself. to treM him ns tl brother both 
in th~ ~rJ and as having flesh ' as a fcllow man. Thus wore the in. 
o.lienable rights tUld birthright privileges of Onesimus, as a mramber of 
the munan family, defined nnd protected by apostolic authority. 

10. The apostle preferred f! request instead of impoaing a commcmd, 
on the ground of CRA1UTY.§ He would give Philemon an opportuni!y 
of disebugiDg his obligntio!18 under tho i(~')ulso of love. To this im
pulse, he was confident Philemon would promptly and fully yield. How 

.'t" 16. 
t 'Vensc a. To U)llfIfO". Scc Robinlll)o's New Te.aLrunent Lexicon; u it i.fit, pro-

IWT, il tHlght." In what 'icnlO Kitlg J,mca' tnnaJato1'l usod tho word 
"c.;:t~tm.iontn any one mayer.o who will read Rom. i. ~ .. !U!d Epb. v. 3. 4. 

t Vcmo 8. ~ VelliO 9 ' "UUIl" 4)"1Z1hII'. 
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could bo do otherwise 1 The thing itself waa right. Tho requeat ;:e .. 

spcoting it camo from 0. oonCfo.ctof, to whom, under Got', ho was under 
tho highcst obHgt\liol~st· That bcn~f(lctor. now an old man, end in the 
hnnds of persecutors. mnnifcsted t1. deep end tender intert'st in tho mat
tOf, nnd hnd the strongest pcrsunsiolt that Philemon was morc rendy to 
grnnt thnn himself to ('.nlrcnt.. Tho J'('&~ut, ns he wo.s 800n to visit Col .. 
losse, Ilnd 11I~d commissioned Philemon to prepare Il lodging for him, 
must como uncle:, tho eye of tho oposllc. Tho requost ,vas 80 mllDi. 

festly ~nGonnble ond obligntory, that tho npostlc, l'1fier nU, deecribed a 
compJillncc with it, by the strong word u ' "t, 

Now, bow must n11 this hn\'e been understood by tho church at Co. 
losso 7·· a church, doubtless, mndo up of such mnterio.1s Q.G: the church 
, . 
fit Corinth~ that is, of members chiefly from tho hurnblest. wnlks of lifo: 
Many of them hud probnhly felt tho dcgrndntion nnd taBled the bitter
I1C8S of the sen-ne .'!ondition. Would they ha\'o been likely to inter. 
pret the opostle's leU~r under the bitL9 or feelings friendly to all1vory !
And put the slt\veholdor'! COJl8tructioil on its contep't!J ! Would their 
Po.st experience or prescnt sufferings for doubtless somo of them 'it'cro 
st.iIl II under the yoke", , have suggested to their thoughts such gl0&Se8 
ns Borne of our thcologicnl professors venture to put upon the words of 
the apolltle! Fal' olhenvisc. The Spirit of the Lord was there, fllld 
the epistle WQ.9 read in the light of at liberty." It contained tho princi
ples of holy freedom, faithfully and affectionately applied. This muat 
hnve made it precious in the eyes ofauch men «of low degree" u were 
most of the believers, nnd welcome to a plnce in the sacred c&.oo.o. 
Thero let it rcrnilin n.s n luminous lUld powerful defence of tho cause of 
emnncipation ! . 

But what saith Professor Stuart 1 U If anyone doubts, let him te.ke 
the CIlaC of Paul's sending Onesimus back to Philemon, witb an apolo
gy for bis "moing aWAY, nnd sending him back to be his servant for 
lifc!'t 

" Paul sent bnck Onesimus to Philemon." By what p,oecss 1 Did 
the o.po~tlc, 11 prisoner nt Romo, eoize upon the fugitive. nnd drag bJm 
before some heartless nnd perfidious "Judge,!' for authority to aen\!J 
him bnck to Colosse? Did he hurry his victim away from the pxesenco 
of the fOot nndsupple mngistrnte, to be driven under chama nod the lo.ah 
to the field of unrequited toil, ,,,benco he had escaped 1 Had lbeo.pos
de been like Borne teachers in the American churches. he might. as 8. 

professor of sacred lit.ernlure in one of our seminaries, or a puacher 

·VellO 19. t Venc ~~. S ~ hillel~r to Dr. Fi,k, tlupra pp. 7,8: 
• 



of the gospel to the rich in some of our cities., have consented thus to 
the IS pocn1lar" interesw of a dear slllveholdiog brother. But 

t.M venorable ebtuapion ot truth and freedolll was himself under 
bonds in tbe impcrinl city, waiting for the crown of martyrdom. He 
wrote 0. lonor to tho church a Coloss,e, wblch was accustomed to meet 
at the bouse of Philemon, and another letter to that magnn.oimous dis. 
ciple, and eont them by the hand of OnesimuIJ. Sc much for the Iba!J 
in which Onesimua waa Bent back to his mlUlter. 

A alBva 09CDpeB from a patriarch in Georgia, and seeks n refugo in 
the parish of tho ConnectIcut doctor of Divinity, who once ga.ve public 
notice that he aaw no reason for caring for the servitude of his fellow 
men.. Under his infioonco, becomes a Christian convert. 
Burni,ng with love for tho son whom he hath begotten in the gospel, 
OW'doctor J~olvell to send him back to his mllBter. According)y, he 
writes a. letter, gives it to Cmsar, l'Uld bids him return, sfnO' in hand, to 
the u comor..atono of our republican ill9titutions," Now, what would 
MY dOt who had over Celt a link of 810.vo17'8 chain 1 As he left 
his should we be surprised to hear him say to himstllf, 
lVhat, roturn of my own accord to the mfUl who, with tho hand of a 
robber, plucked me from my mothor's bosom I· Jor whom I have been 
80 onen drenched in tho sweat of umequited toU ,. -whoso violencc 60 

often cut my 1lesb rmd scarred my limbs! who shut out every my of 
t from my mi.nd ! ' who laid claim to those honors to whicb my 

and Redeemer onJy are entitled! And for what am I to re· 
1 To be cursed, and amitten, and loId ! To be tempted, and tom, 

ud .! I cannot thus thlOw myself awny thus upon my 
o.n destruction. . 

Who- e,er hAlJrd of the voluntary return of a fugitive from Americnn 
oppieuion 1 Do you think that the doctor and his friends could per

one to carry a letter to the patriarcb from whom he had escnped 1 
And mUit we believe this of Onesimus 1 

"-Paul seot Oncsimua to Philemon." On what occnsion 7-
"U;" wrjtet the ., he hath wronged thee, or oweth the aught, 

t.hat OD my nccount." Alive to the claims of duty, Onesjmua 
would II restore" whatever be It had taken away." Ho would honestly 
pay his ck!btB. This resolution the apostle warmly approved. Ho 
waa J(~'ldy. at wbatevor expense, to help his young disciple in carrying 

into full effect. Of this he Qssured Philemon, in tho moat 

• .. Why Monia i 
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explicit and cmphntic. HCloe we find oue;: reason lor the conduct of 
Paul in sending Onesimus to Philemon. . 

If Il fugitive slave of the Rev. Dr. Smylie, of Mississippi, should n).. 

turn to him with a letter from a doctor of divinity in New .. York, con
taining such IlD BS!:IUrnnce, how would the reverend slaveholder dispooe 
of it 1 What, he exclaims, have we here 1 "If Cato has not 'been up. 
right in hie pecuniary intercourse with you ifhe owes you Ilny thing
put thnt 011 my account." What ignorllDco of southern institutions! 
What mockery, to talk of pecuniary intercourse between t1 slave Ilnd 
his mnater ! The ,rau himself, VliJh aJl he i" and lUIS, i3 an artic~ of 
merchandile. What clln h~ owe his master 1 A rustic mny Iny a 
wager with his mule, and give the creature the peck of onts which he 
had permitted it to win. But who, in sooor earnest, would call this a 
pecuniary tro.nsnclion 1 

14 'ro DE BIS SERVANT FOIt LU'E!" From what part of the epistle 
could the expositor have evolved n thought so soothing to 
f13volting to every man who loves his OWl.l n.ature 1 From this 1 "For 
~rhaps he tllorcfore departed for 0. seuon, that tllOU ehouldsl receive 
him for ever." Receive him how 1 .As ale'roam, exclaims our com. 
mentator. But whnt wrote the apostle 1 I, NOi' now as (I ,a L'ant, 
aoove a ,ervaat, eo brother- beloved, to mo, but how much 
more unto thee, both in the flesh and in the Lord." \Vho authorized 
the professor to bereavo the word ,Inot" onts negative influence 1 Ac. 
cording to Paul, Philemon wos to receive Onosimu9 il not as n oorvant ;t, 
-according to Stuart, he was to receive him u (U a seman' /" If the 
professor will apply the same rUles of exposition to the writings of the 
abolitionists, all difference between him and them mWJt in his viow pre. 
aently vanish awny. The harmonizing proce&9 would be e·qually sIm
ple and effectual. He ha.s only to understand them DB affimling what 
they deny, and a.s denying what they 

Supposo thnt Profess·or Stuart had a son residing at the South. His 
slave, having 8tolen money of his maater, effected his es·cape. He Bed 
to Andover, to find 11 refuge among the I. 80llS of the prophets." Thera 
he finds his way to Profe.-Jtf.or StUArt's house, and offers to render any 
service which the prof(;88or. dangerously ill If of It. typhus fever." might 
require. He' 800n fou.nd to be a most active, skilful, fiLithlul nurse. 
He spares no pnins, and day, to make himself useful to the VQDe.. 

rnbla sufferer. He anticipatea every In the most delicate and 
tender manuer, he tries to sooth every paiD. He fastens 
stroDgly on the heart of the reverend object of his care. Touched 
with the heavenly epirit, the meek .dilmeanor, the Bubmieaive 

•• 
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which the sick bed exhibits, Alchy becomes 0. Christian. A l1ew bond 
now tics him nnd his convnlesccnt teacher together. As soon as he is 
able to write, the professor Bends Ar~hy with the followjng letter to the 
Bov.th, to Isaac Stunrt, Esq: " 

"l\fy DEAR SON,· ,With n hand enfeebled by 0. distressing and dtm
garous illnes,9, from which I am slowly recovering, I address you on n 
Bubje-ct which lies very nenr my hearL 1 have n request to urge, which 
our mutual relntion to each other, and your strong obligations to me, 
will, I cannot doubt, make you eager fuBy to grant. I sny l\ request, 
though the thing I ask is, in its very nature a,nd on the principles of 
the goopeJ; obligatory upon you. I might.. therefore, boldly domand, 
what I earnestly entrent. But I know how generous, magnani
mous, and Christ.like you nre, and how readily you will "do even 
moro than I Bny" ,I, your own father, an old mnn, almost exhnusted 
with multiplied exertions for th~ benefit of my fnmily and my country, 
nnd now just rising, emaciated and broken, from tho brink of tho grave. 
I write in behalf of Archy, whom I regard with the nffection of a futher, 
and whom, indeed,« I have forgotten in my sickness.' Gladly would I 
have retained him, to be an Isaac to me; for how often did not his 
soothing voice, and skilful hnnd, and unwearied attention to my wants, 
remind me of y,:>u ! But I chose to give you an opportunity of mani
festing, voluntB~Hy, the goodness of your hoort; ns, jf I had retnined 
him with m~, you might seem to have been forced to grant what you 
will graterully bestow. Hi~ temporary absence from you may hnve 
opened the way for his pormllIlent continuance with you •. Not now as 
a slnve. Heaven forbid! But superior to a slave. Superior, did I 

• 
Bay 1 tfQke him to your bosom, as a beloved brother; for I own him 
as a. 5011, and regard him as such, in 011 the relations of life, both ns a 
man nnd a Christian. ., Receive him as myself/ And that nothing 
may hinder you from complying with my request ot once,' hereby pro. 
misc, without ad'lening t~ your mnny Wld «rent obligntions to me, to 
pay you every cellt w.hich he took from your drawer. Any prepa.ratioll 
which my ex>mfort with you mBy require, you will make without much 
delay, when you learn, that I intend, n9 soon as I shnll be nble c to per
form the journey,' to mllke you 0 visit." 

And whnt if Dr. Bnxtcr, in giving an account of this letter should 
. publicly declare thut Professor Stuart, of Andover regarded slnvehold
. ing 08 lawful; for that "he had sent Arehy back to his son Isaac, with 
an apology for his funnin.g awnytJ to be held in perpetuol slavery 1 

• 
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With what propriety might not tho profossor exclnim: Fnlsc, every 
syllable falso. I sent him back, NOT TO BE HELD AS A SLAVE, but re. 
c.ognizf..d as a dear brother, in all respects, un cUr every relation, clt'il and 
ecclesiastical. I bade my SOil receive .Archy as myself If this was 
not equivalent to a requisition to set him fully and most honorably free. 
nnd that, too, on tho ground of natural obligation and Christian princi: 
pIc, then I know not how to fmme such n requisition. 

I am well nwnrc that my supposition is by no meane strong onough 
fully to illustrnte the enSel to which it is applied. Professor Stuar't 
Incks Ilpostolical authority. Isaac Stuart is not a leading member of Do 

chul'ch consisting, as the ea.rly churches chiefly consisted, of wha.t tho 
world regard as the dregs of society. CI the offscouring of all things." 
Nor was slavery at Colossc, it aeems, supported by such bnrbnrous 
usages, such horrid laws llS digrace the South. 

But it is time to tUln to another passilgO which, in its oollring on 
the subject in hllnd, i.e., in our view, as well I1S in t.he vi ow of Dr. Fisk, 

• 
and Prof. Stunrt., ill the highost d~gree nuthoritntivo and instructivo. 
H rAt as many servants n.a are under tho yoke count their own mas. 
ters worthy of all honor, that the name of God nnd his doctrinos be 
not blasphemed. And they that have believing masters, let them not 
despise them because tll0Y are brethren; but rather do them a,orvice, 
becnuse they arc faithful nnd beloved, partakers of the benefit."· 
.• 1 Tim. vi. 1. 9. Thu (ollowlng c~poa.iUon of (bis i. from tho pen 

of ELllo& Wa.IQIil1', Ja. :-
• II This word [OIf,,:\opParurOal] in OU1 humblo opinion, baa boon 80 unfairly 
w by tho collll'llonbtoi'\\ tbat wo feel oon.ltrainod to take ita plUt. Our 
oxeeU~nt lmnll.1Atol'l, in r~ndcring tho elauJ·o • PlU'takOfS of tho benofit,' oviden tly 
loet light of the component ptcpo,I!iUOD, which oxprC&Dcl tho oppolitio" of rtd. 
procity, rather thUl the connection of PO,.ti~pation. They bu.:) glven it eDctly 
the IIi!lnJa of 1l,,.aAII.}lPOgtlll, (2 Tim. U. 6.) Had tbe apo.atlo Intended loeb a 
&enab, bo would havo tho Jattell' verb, or ono of tho morc COUlUlon warde, 
fI,roXOI, I(OIIlWlI'OO,.rCr, &C. (a.OQ Heb. iii. I, and 1 Tim. .,. ~,wheN tbt\ latter 
word f. used in tho claulIC, • neither bo put.,ker of other men'. Ilnso' Ba.d the 

, verb in our text been uacd, it might bavo boen rendered, ' neither bo the ptJrMaker 
of .:!ther mOil'. lI.ina.') Tho primuy ICDlIO of IlYrl).apPavw 1a to toke in rdum 
-, to toke in,ltad oj. tfc. Hanoo, in tho middlu with the genitive, it lignifies 
4u;d, or do ont'. [l4rt tOIDartU tho per,iQn or thing .' by th::Lt genitive. 
In thls 80n&o only it tho ''lord used in lho Now Teetament.·- (800 Luke I. 54, and 
Acte, u.35.) If this be true, tho word tL>l')'tITOI cannot signify tho benefit 
conferred by tho go-sp·ol. as our common venion would mako it, but the Ulell.d.oing 
of the Ilervantll, who should continuo to servo their belioving 11l1atera., whilo they 
WOI'O no longtr under tho yoke of compulsion. Thl. word is ulled elsewhere in the 
Now Teatuncmt but onCl) (Acta. iv. 3.) In relaUon to tho I gDod deed' dono to the 
imp<lt.ent man. Tilt) [lJo.in import or tho elr.u&c: unmyrrtificd by the eommont:l,. 
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1. The apostlo addroasc:J hims·elf here to two clnsses of sen'ants, 
,.,.ith iq,struetions to oneh respectively npproprinto. Both the ono 
cla:u~ nnd the other, in Professor Stullrt'6 oye, woro "aves. This he 
llS9urncs, ilnd thus begs the very question in disputo. Tho terin sere 
vnrt is generic, as used by the sacred writol'::. It comprehends r 11 
the various offices which men uischnrgc for the beJlefit of ench other, 
llOwever honorable, 01' however meniul; from that of no npostle III 

opening the path to henvon, to that of washing u ono tlnothor's fect."t 
A general term it is, comprehending C\'cry offico which belongs to 
human relQtiQ!l9 and Christia.D chnro.cter.t 

A lending signification gives us the manuallaboter, to whom, in tho 
division of Inbor, muscular exertion wns alloH,cd. As in his exertions 
tho bodily powers are especially employed such powers tl.9 belong to 
man in common with mero animnls ' his sphere has generally been 
considered low and humble. And as intellectual power is superior to 
bodily, the manual Inborer hu always been exposed in very numerous 
wnys nnd in various degrees to oppression. Cunning. intrigue, tho 
oily tongue, havo, through extended nnd powerful conspiracies, 
brought the resources of society under the control of tho few, who 
stood aloof from his homely tCliI. Henco his dependonco upon them. 
Hence the multiplied injuries 'which hnve fallen so henllily upon hIm. 
Hence the reduction of his wages from one degree to another, till at 
leng,th, in the cas,a oC millions, fmud nnd violcnco strip him of his all, 
blot his name from tho record of mankind, nnd, putting [l yoko upon 
his neck, drive him away to toil among the cnttle. Here' you fi71d the 
,lave. To reduce the servant to his condition, requires abu51cs ultoge. 
thor mon9t ranching the very vitals of man ' slabs upon 
the very heart of humnnity. No .. ", '''hat Tight has Professor Stu.a.rt 
to make the word II Strr>f1JJi.l," comprehending, even os manual labor. 
ers, so mnny llnd such vn.ri0118 meanings, sig'nify II 81avu," c6pccinlly 
where ditrcr'cnt (;)Q.!]SC! are cOMcrned'1 Such n right he could never 
have derived from humanity, or philosophYt or hermcnl1;ul.ics. It i,a 
bfa by sympathy with tho oppressor? 

Yea., different clMses. This is implied in the term' tU "§ 
which sets apart the class now to be nddr~ssed. From thc:so he pro .. 

tom, ia, tllb\t believing mutot8 \vould not {aU to do ,".,ir part tgl"~rdl, or en. 
.. by .u.itabl~ retW'nlJ, thlll free Mrrl¢~ of thO\70 who had OJ:\C~ be-G'i:i under 

tho yoke.'" 
• Cor. iv. 5. t John, xlii. 14. t Mat.. xx. !ll)..~ 
~ Oa", BGO PIlIfOW'S Sc.hnoider. 
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ceeds to others, who nrc introduced by n particle,· who'se natural 
mOlln.ing indicnte!! ~ho prc-sence of nnother nnd n difl"erent subject. 

2. The first class nro described as ,I uud~r the yoke" -n yoke from 
\II hich they were. according to tho apostlo, to mnke their OS,CIlPO if 
possible.t If not, they must in every way regard tho master with ro· 
speet .. , bowing to his nuthority, working his will, subserviog his inter. 
cats 60 fnr ns might be consistent with Christinn chnrll.cter.t And 
thi!.ft to prevent blasphemy -to prevent the pngnn roaster from henping 
profnne repro(lches upon tho name of God nnd the doctrines of the 
gospel. 'rhey should bownre of rousing his pas.sions., which, as his 
helpless victims, they might bo unnble to nllny or withstand. 

But nll tho servnnts whom tho npostle nddrcssod were not II under the 
yoke"§ nn itlstrument npproprinto to enttlo (lod to slaves. These 
he distinguishes from noother class, who instead of 11 Il yoke" , 
the badge of n slave "lllld /I Delieving mtz.stas." To ha.t1fJ a II believing 
master," then, l.M8 t:'luitlaicn.t 10 freedom from "1"43 yoke." These 
servants were exhorted not to dupi.se their masters. What need of 
such nn oxhortatiou, if their mQ5ters had been slnvcholdernt holding 
them 0.9 property, wielding thorn ns mere instrum'cn19, disposin.g of 
thorn as 1, artic!e.\! of malchlllldise '1" But this Wl\B not consistent witl~ 
believing. Faith," branking every yoke," united muter Q.nd ser. 
vanta in the bonds of brotherbooil. Brethren they were, joined in R 

relntion whi~h. excluding the yoke,! placed them sid9 by side on the 
ground of equality, where, each in his approprinte sphere, they might 
exert themselves freely Qnd usefully, to the mutual benefit of cllch 
other. Hore. serVQnts might nc'cd to be cautioned nguill,at getting 
above their appropriate business, putting on airs, despising their IlIU

ters, and thu!) dcelining or neglecting their service. -U In.stcnd of this., 
tht'lY should be, as ema.ncipnled slaves often havo been,·· models or on· 
terprisfJ. fidelity, activity, and usefuln~s.s cspecinlly as their routers 
were u worthy of their confidence lUld love," their help-c. in thin wen. 
doing. 

Such, then, is tho relation between thos.e who, in tho viow of Prorca. 
. 601' Stuart, wero Christian mllBtera c.nd Christiall ala' l'Ointion 

• ~.r. 8t~ PUIliOVI. 

t 8"'0 1 Cor. vii. III A>.~' II «I'll ~ \11" CII ,,:s c cAnOtfOC rtv·'~IJI. 
, 1 Cor. 'ii. 23--M" ylrt,.a, 40").0, fI.".9p'~Ifc.J". 
~ &c lAv. nvi. 13; Ita. lviii. 6. 9. 
o Supra p. 44. , &0 Mat. vi. 24 . 
•• '!bQ>aiO., for itutan~, GOt frc,e by that u beUevlng muter" Jamca G. Bimey. 
ft lAtter to Dr. Fiu. ~ll)J'I'I p. 7. 
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of" brethren," which, excluding "tho yoke," aDd of cour80 confer. 
ring freedom, placod them side by side on the common ground of mutu. 
al service, both retaining, for convenience sake, the one while giving 
and tho othor while rec.eiving employment, the correlative name, as is 
usual i!, .fU.eli ca.:tts, under which they had been known. Such was 
tho instroction which Timothy was required, Q.9 0. Christian minister, to 
givo. "Vas it friendly to slnvoholding 1 

And on wbat ground, nccordll1g to the Princeton professor, did 
theso mutors and these scrYnllts stand in their relation to each other 1 
On tbat of a II perfect religi.oWJ egualiJy."· In all the relations, duties, 
Ilnd privileg~-I in aU tho objects, interests, and prospects, which belong 
to the province of Christianity, sorvants woro as free as their master. 
The powers of tho one, were allowed as wide a range and n.s freo nn 
exercise, with Q.5 W(l.nll encouragements., as active aids, and ns high re· 
sulta, as the other. Hero, the relation of D. servant to his nlllStcr im
posed no restrictions, involved no embarrassments, occasioned no in. 
jury. All this, clenrly nnd .certninly, is implied in CI perfect 'religiOWJ 

ity," which the Princeton professor accords to servants in relntion 
t.o their mutcr. Might the mcuter, then, in order more fully to attain 
the gte.at ends for which he ~va, crented and redeemed. freely exert 
himself to increaga his acquaintnnce with his own powers, and rela. 
tions, nnd resources· with his prospects, opportunities., and ndvnn. 
tllges? So might his 8ervants. W,:.s M at liberty to ,I study to ap' 
prove himself to God/' to submit to his will r:tod, bow to his authority, fl.S 

the sole standard of affection and exertion 7 So wero they. \V ruJ he at 
liberty to sanctify the Sabba.th,lll1dfrcquent the u solemn- assembly?" So 
were Iltey. Wan he at liberty so to honor the filial, conjugal, nod pnterno.l 
relations, QS to find in thom thnt spring of activity nnd that source of en. 
joyment, 'which they nrc capable of yielding 7 So were thty. 1n every 
department of interest and exertion, they might use their ~pncities, nnd 
wield their powers. nod improve their opportunities, and employ their 
resources, as freely as he, in glorifyhlg God. in blessing mankind, nnd 
in Inying up imperishable trensures for themselves! Give perfect re. 
ligious equality to the American slave, ~nd the most enger abolitionist . 
mwat be satisfied. Such equality would, like the brenth of the AI· 
mighty, dissolve the ]n.st link of the chain of servitude. Dare thoso 
who, for the benefit or slavery, havo given ao wide nnd active 0. circu. 
lation to the Pittsburg pamphlet, make the experiment 1 

In the epistlo to the Oolossians, tho following passngo deserves earn. 
cst attention: . ,it Servants, obey in all things your ma.stera according 

• Pittsburg Pampltlc4 p. 9. 
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to the flesh; not with eye-service, ns men.plellBers; but in singleness 
of henrt, fearing God: nnd whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the 
Lord, nnd not unto men; knowing, that or the Lord yo ahall re· 
ceivo tho reward of the inheritance; for ye ser\'e the Lord Christ. 
But ho that doeth wrong shull receive for the wrong which he hath 
done: Glld there is no respect of persons. .. - Masters, give unto 
your ~orvnnt9 thnt which is just and equal; knowing thnt yo have a 
Mnstcr in heaven."· 

Hero it is natuv-.J to remark--
I. Thnt in mQ~oto..il1ing tho relation, which mutually united them, 

both masters nnd servants were to act in conformity with the princi
ples of the divino govenlment. Whatever they did, servants were to 
do in henrty obedience to the Lord, by whose lluthority they were to 
be controlled and by whoso hand they were to be rewarded. To the 
BElmO Lord, and according to the Barno la.'i~, was the m.cut.er to hold 
himself responsible. Bo,lh the one and the other wtre of course eqwilly 
alliberty and alike 7tquired to study and apply tile 8tandard., by whi~h 
'hey were to be goouuecl and judged.. 

2. The bnsis of the government under which they thus were placed, 
WM rightetnuncss .. strict, stem, impartial. Nothing here of bias or 
antipathy. Birth, wealth, station, -the dust of the balance nOl 80 light! 
Both master and a,arvants ware hastening to 0. tribunal. where nothing 
of "respect of persons" could bo feared or hopt'd for. There tho 
wrong. doer, whoever he might 00, nod whether from the top or bottom 
of society, must 00 dealt with according to his deservings. 

s. Under this government., servants were to be universally and 
heartily obedient; nnd both in the presence and absence of tho mas. 
ter, faithfully to discharge their obligations. Tho master on his part, 
in his relation~ to the servants, WMto make rumOR AND EQ.UALITY' the 
standard of hi8 conduce. Under the authority of BUch instructions, 
slavery falls discountennnccd, condemned, nbhou-cd. It is fingmntly 
at war with the government of God, consists in" respect of persons" 
the most shameless nnd treads justico and cqu~1ity under 
foot, and in its nntuml tendp,ncy and practical effects is nothing else 
tban a. Nystem of wrong-doing. What have they to do with the just 
nnd tho equal who in their' U respect of persons" proceed to rt11ch a 
pitch o.s to treat one brother os a thing I he is a scrvanlt and 
place him, without the least regard to his welfare here, or his 
hereafter, absolutely o.t the disposal of another brother, under the name 

• Col iiI. 2'J to iy. 1. 
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of master, in tho relation of owner to property" Justica and equwity 
on tho one hand, and the chattel principle on the other, arc naturally 
subveniive of ench other proof clear and decisive thllt the correlates. 
mQstenl and 8efVanta, cannot here be rendered sIn ves nnd owners, 
without tho grossest a.bsurdity nnd the grentest violence. • 

U Servants, be obedient to them that aro !lour masters according to 
the Besh, with fcar and trembling, in singleness of your heart, as unto 
Christ; not witlt eye-service, ns men.plcnscrs; but Q3 the servants 
of Chtis~ doing ttdO will of God from the heatt; with good will 
doing service, as to the Lord, and not to mon : knowing thnt what· 
soever good thing Rny man doeth, tho snme shall ho receivo of t.."te 
Lord, whether M be bond or free. And, ye masters, do tho sarno 
things unto tllem, forbearing threatening: knowing that your Master 
also is in heaven; neither is thero respect of persons with him."· 

Without repeating here what hfl.9 a,lrondy been offered in t!xpa-. , 
sition of kindred passagcs, it may be sufficient to sny :-

1. That the relation of the servants here addressed, to their muster, 
was ndnpted to m~ke him the object of their henrt.felt nttuchment. 
Otherwise they could not have been required to render him an nfI'ec-
• • tionnte sen Ice. 

2. This relation demanded a Perfect reciprocity of benefits. It had 
its soul in g'ood.will, mutually cheri:ihed t.nd properly expressed. 
Hence" 1'IIB 8AlIS Tml(Gs/' tho same in principle, the snmo in sub. 
stnnce, the atUno in their mutunl bearing upon the welfnre of the mas. 
ter nnd the Bcrvnnts, WllS to be reudered back and forth by t110 one and 
the other. .It.~ WllS clearly the relntion of mutual sorvice. Do we here 
find the chattel principle! 

8. or course, tho 89rvo.nts might not be slack, time.serving, unfaith. 
ful. or course, the master must U FOBDBAR THREATENING." Slavery 
without threatening! Impossible. Wherever maintained, it is of 
necessity n 8JlsUm rif threauning, injecting into the bo3om of the 
slave 8uch terrors, as never ccllSe for n moment to hnunt nnd torment 
him. Take from the chatt~l principle the support, which it derives 
from u threatening," and you Wlnihilate it at once nnd forever. 

&-; t. This relntion was to be maintained in accordance with the prin
ciples of the divino government, wher~ cc :: OF PERSONS" could 
not be ndmitted. It was, thorefore, totally inconsistent with, nnd sub· 
missive of, the chattel principle, which in AmericllD slavery is deve. 
loped in a system of " respect of persons," equally gl'OS8 Bnd hurtful. 
No Abolitionist, however eogf!r and dctermitwd in his opposition to 

• EpheJiane, vi. 5-9. 
• 
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alnvcry, could ask for more than these precepts, once obeyed, would be 
fure to confer. 

&! 'fhe relation of slnvery," according to Professor Stuart, is recog. 
nized in " the precepts of the New Testnment," as one which" mny 
still exist without violating the Christian fa.ith or the church."· Slavery 
and the ch~ttel principle! So our professor thinks j otherwise his 
reference has nothing to do with the subject :with the slavery which 
the abolitionist, whom he derides, stands opposed to. How gross and 
hurlfnl is the mistnkc into which he allows himself to f£lH. The reln. 
tion .recognized in the precepts of the New Testament had its bnsis 
and support in I, justice nnd equality;" the very opposite of the chattel 
principle; D. rolation which may exist as long ns justice nud cquniity 
remain, nnd thus escopc the destruction to which, in the view of Pro
fessor Stuart, slavery is doomed. The description of Pnul obliterates 
every fenture of American slavery, raising the servant to equality with 
his master, nnd placing his rights under the protection of justice; yet 
the eye of Professor Stuart enn see nothing in his master nnd servunt 
but 0. slave and his owner. 'Vith this relation he is so thoroughly 
possessed, that, like no evil !lngel, it haunts him even when he enters 
the tehlple of justice ! 

U It is remarkable," saith the Princeton professor, "thnt there is 
not even nn exhortation" in the writings of the apostles" to masters to 
liberate their slaves, much less is it urged as an imperative nnd immedi. 
o.te duty. Itt It would be remark:lble, indeed, if they were chargeable with 
a defect so great and glaring. And so they ho.ve nothing to say upon the 
subjecL? That not even the Princeton professor hIlS the nssurance to nf· 
ih m. He admits thllt lClND'NESS, MERCY. AND Jl15l'ICE, were enjoined wit:! 
a dulincl reference to the gOtJtmmenl if' God.t .. Without ~·p.8pect of per· 
sons," they were to be God.like in doing justice. They were to act tho 
part of kind fWd merciful U brethren." And whither wouhl this lead 
them 1 Could they SlOp short of restoring to every man his na
tural. inalienable rights 1 of doing what they could to redress the 
wrongs. sooth the sorrows, improve thl! ehllrtlcter, nnd raise tbe coDcH· 
tion of the degraded and 1 Especially, jf oppressed Ilnd de
graded by any agency of theirs. C-ould it be kind, merciful, or just to 
keep the chains of slavery on their helpless, unoffendillg bro\her~ 
Would this be to honor the Golden Rule, or obey tho second great 
command of "their Master in Heav~n 1" Could the apostles bnvo 

• Letter to Dr. Fiak, lupra p. '1. 
t Pituburg pamphlet, p. 9. f Tho arne, p. 10. 
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Bubscrvcd the cause or freedom morc dir'cctly, intolligibly, nnd ofF.!ctu. 
nlly, thnn to enjoin the IJrincip!es, and sentiment.s, m:tl habits, in which 
freed~m consists corulituting itu living root and fruiiful germ! 

'rho Princeton professor hir.1tlelf, in tho vory paper wh\~h the South 
hus ~o warmly welcomed and 80 loudly npplnuded ns n scriptural de
fellce of "tho pcculinr institution," maintains, that tho H GENr.nAI. 

PRINCIPLES OF TUE GOSPEL !Lave DES'rnOYED SLAV&RY tllroughout the 
greater part of CIL1'1'siendom"~, ., TIIAT CnmSTIlu.'iITY ;:AS ADO!.· 

ISHED BOTH POLITICAL AND DOMESTIC BONDAGE WHERl~VEn IT lIAS IUD 

J.'REE scorE ' t/w{ -it. ENJOiNS ala'b' compensat£on for Inoor,. "insists 
on tile mental and intellectual imp"ovemcrd of ALL classes of men; 
condemns ilL'!. 'infractions of marital 01' parental rignts ,. requites, in 
s/Lod, no! only tltat FREE SCOPE sllould be allowed to human imp,.ovc~ 
men!, but the.! AI.L SUITABLE MEANS should be employed for tit(!, aHa in
m~nt of that cnd."t It is indeed H remarknble," that ',,:hile neithor 
Christ nor his npost~cs ~\'cr gave "nn exhortation to m,:.sters to libe. 
rilte their sln.vcst they enjoined such "general principles as have de. 
stroyed domestic slavery throughout the grenter part of Christendom j" 
that while Christianity forbcnrs (' to urge" cmnncipntion "as an im. 
pe1'lltive and immediate duty," H throws 0. barrior, heaven high, around 
every domestic circle j protects nIl the rights of the husband nnd the 
father; gives every laborer n fnir compensnlion; and makes the 
moral and intellectual improvement of 0.11 classcs, 'with free scope nnd 
0.11 suitable menns, the object of its tender solicitude and high nuthority. 
This is not only "re:narkable/' but inexplicnble. Yes nnd no hot 
and cold, in one nnd the same breath! And yet these things stllnd 
plominent in whnt IS reckoned nn acute, ingenious, effecth-n defence of 
slavery! . 

In his letter to the Corinthian church, the o.p(lstlc Paul furnishes an· 
other lesson of instruction, expressive of his views and feelings on the 
subject of slavery. "Let every mun nbide in the same culling where
in he wo.s cnllod. Art thou culled being n servant? care not for it; 
but if thou mayest be mndo frco, use it rather. For he thnt is called 
in the LordI pcing n servant, is the Lord's freeman: likewise o.lso he 
that is called, being free, is Christ's servant. Ye nrc bought with n 
price; be not yo the servants of men:"t ' 

In cxplnining nnd npplying this passage, it is proper to suggest, 
1. Tbat it coulcl not have been tho object of the npostlc to bind the 

Corinthian converts to tho stations nnd employments in which the gos. o . 
o Pitt.-sburg pamph1et, p."18, 19. 1 The same, p. 31. 1 1 Cor. vii. 20-23. 



pel found them. For ho exhort.s sarno of them to encnpe, if poouibk', 
from their prescnt condition. In the servilo stute, "under tho yak .... :' 
they ought not to rerouin unless impelled by stern ncccs.sity. "If thou 
canst be free, usc it rather.1I If they ought to prefor freedom to hondo 
age DI1U to exert themselves to cscupc from the latter for tho ao.ko of 
tho former, cOl1H tb'ir master consistently with the claimg nnd spirit of 
the gosp,'] ::~"'_: hinel,'red or discouraged them in s'o doing 1 'Their 
"brat!:· ;.'~ ,_:I!it;,! /~ 1:, who k-.:pt "tho yoke" upon their neck, wllich 
tho ap ;;': \'''\);::11 :\ .... ,.: them shake offif possiblo? And hud Buch mn.a. 
tors be.'! I 1,: I! l i,' r: ,It' tho Corinthitm chur~h, whnt iuferences must 
they ho.Vl! ·li·~;Y":1 ir'lJil this exhortation to their scrvnut.s1 That tho 
apostle l'egul'J~J aluvcry n'l 0. Christian institution 7, or cOllld lonk 
c(lmplucently on any efforts to introduce 01' mninto.in it in the church 7 
Could they have exp..:cted less from him thun 0. stern rebuke, if they re. 
fused to exert themselves ill the cnllSO of freedom 1 

2. But while they wero to use their freedom, if they could obtain it, 
they should not, even on such 0. subject, gh-c themselves up to cense· 
less anxiety. " 'rhc Lord was no respecter of persons." They need 
not feuf, tha.t the" low estate," to which they had been wickedly re· 
duced, would prevent them from enjoying the gifts of hi~ hand or tho 
Hght of his countenance. He would respect their rights, sooth their 
souows, and pour upon their henrts, ncd cherish there, tho spirit of 
liberty. " 'For he that is cnlled in the Lord, being [l servant, is the 
Lord's frccl1mll."· In Mm, therefore, should they cheerfully confide. 

3. Tho apostle, however, forbids them so to ncquiesco in the servilo 
relation, 0.8 to aet inconsistently with their Christian obiigntions. To 
theil' Savior they belonged. By his blood they hud been purchnsec!. 
It should bo their gr~nt object, therefore, to render Him a hell.rty and 
effectivo 8f1rvicc. 'rhey should permit no mnn, whoev'.!f he might be, 
to thrust ill himself between them nnd their Redeemer. "Ye arc 

• 

bought witlJ a price; BE NOT y~ THE SERVAN'l'S OF ~mN." 
'Vith his eye upon the ptlssnge just quoted o.nd cxplu.ined, the Prince. 

ton professor nsserts th0.1 "Po.ul represents this relation"- ... the rola. 
tion of slavery _Ii as of comparatively little nccount."1iI And thia he 
applies. otherwiso it is nothing to his purpose- to American slnvery. 
Docs he then regard it as n small mntter, 0. mero trifle, to be thrown 
under tho sluve-Iaws of this republic, grimly and fierccl}':- excludiDg 
their victim from almost every menns of improvement, nnd fiold of U2e· 

fulness, nnd source of comfo.:l; and making him, body o.nd Buhsto.nco., 

• Pilt!burg pnmphlot, p. 10. 
9 

• 
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with his wifo Qnd babes, CI the sorvant of men 1" Could alli:h 0. rcl6~ 

Hon be Ilcquiericcd in (,pnsislently with tho instructions of the apostle 1 
To· tho Prillccton profefisor we commend 11 practical trial of tho 

oonring of tho passage in hand \Ipon Amcricun slnvery. His regnnl 
for tho unity and pro~pcrity of the ecclc8in!.~i<..:[\1 organizatiolls, which 
in various forms 11m} under tliflhont nntnoa, unito the southern with tho 
northern churches, will muko tho experiment grateful to his r.~clings. 

Let him, then, UR soon us hi!1 convenience \\ ill permit, proceed to 
Georgia. No religious tcnc~lCt·'" from any free Stnte, cun be lilcply to re· 
ceive so gencrni nnd 80 wurm a welcomo there. 'ro nllay the heat, 
which tho doctrines and mOl/ements of the nbolitionists have occusion
ed in the southern mind, let him with us much despatch us posRiblc: col
lect, as hI) goes from pln(:c to place, mflsters and their sl!lYCg. Now 

It Rev. Mr. So.vngc, of Utica, New Yorlt, hlld, not vcry long ago, :J. frco com'cr. 
('..ation with l\ gcntlcrmm of high nt.nndilll,! in tho IitelUfY lind reJigbu8 worlel from 
t\ tlltLvcholt!ing Stl'.h::; whero tho .. poc~lillr illlltil'llion" ill chcthlhed with great 
w~I'mth and maintnined with iron ri(';or. By him, Mr. S:J.\';laC wa!5 :1!l!lurcu, 11m! 
th6 Princeton profc3fior h:;.d, through tho Pittsburg pamphlet, contribultd most 
powerfully 2nd elTcctunlty to bring tho II whole South" under the PCi!lllll!1iou, tlu:t. 
1I1andalclil1g is in it$,'{f l'igM -1\ syst\)m to lohich the lJible (Jil1fS cOlm/eTta1lC' and 

lJuppart. 
In an oxtrn.cl fiOm :m ~rticlo in the Southcrn ChrL'llil111 Sentincl, t\; new Presby. 

torinn pnpcr eatnblinhcd in C!I:lrh~!1ton, South Carolinn, tlnd in~.erlcd in tho Chris, 
tian JOUTm.l fllr :'Ibrch 21, 1839, we find the followillg puagttlph!l from tho Ilcn 
of Hc\'. C. ·W. Hownrd, nnd, nccording to Mr. Chcster, uLly ::lnd freely cndol"Scd 
by the editor. II There ill r;~tlrccly nny divernily of /Sentimcnt nt the North upon 
this subject. 'l'hc grcOlt m:us of tho )'leople, believing slal'cry to btJ lIinfuJ, :lrc clcar. 
ly of tho op:nion that, no ~ nyrMUl, 1~ ehould ba ~holi!lhcd througholll thirt ltmd tmd 
throughout tho world. They differ M to tho time and modo of abolition, Tho 
&bolitionistn cc.IH.lIatcnUy o.rc5 tlo, thBt 'whntever ill sinful Ilhould he inst.ani!y taban. 
doned. 'fho other;), by a aircmge 80rt oj rtll.foning for Chriditln mImI contend thnt 
thuugh s!:l.vcr}' is Ilinfu!, yet it may be allcHCtd to triat until it 8"nll be erperlil!Tlt to 
abolitth it; Of, if, in lmlnyeau!!., thh: feMDn~ng might bo trnnfllnted into pbin Eng_ 
lish, the flcnao would be, both in Church ::lnd Stll.~C, ,laflery, though ~iTlful, way be 
alialolA to t:xi.rt until (Jur inttrest toilllJ!I.ff~r ll.f to tay tnat it Tilull be llbolilfhed • 

• 

Thia is not ohmucr; it is flimply n plnin ,.,:1.y of elating 0. plnin tntth. It ,IO'C'A 

a·cem tho evident duty of every mall to lJ.cc(m~o nn nbolitionilit, who believcB Ill£l.very 
to be sinful, for the Dible ILllowB no tnmpering with sin. 

u To thC8{) r.zmnrkfl" there nrc Il-ome noblo (·xceptione, to bo found in both partie,!! 
in tho church. The South Olee/Hi debt of gr(!~itllde to the IJiblical Repertory, jar 
the fcarleu argument in 6e'la~r oj the ['OI;1Ion, that 81Q'Ct'ry i, Jlot jorbicldtn by the 
Bib/e, Tho writer of that t:Irtlclo is s:lid. without cont.rlll.dic~lon. to ho ProfuIOT 
Hodge, "j Princeton IllS NAIlfE OUGHT TO BE KNOWN AND RE. 
VERED AMONG YOU, my brethrw, for in a land oj anti.lJlaurymen, he i, the 
ONLY ONE who ha# dClrefl to 'Cilldicate your characttr from the uriou8 charge oj 
lioing in the ha.6itul'II tran8grclfion of Ood', holy law/' 
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lot all men, whom it may concern, ace Gnd own that slayery is n Chm. 
thm inmtililtion ! ,\Vith his Bible in llis hand and his eye upon tho PM
snge in question, he addresseR himself to the task of instructing tho 
sltwcs nround him. Let not your hearts) my brethren, be ovorchargod 
with sorrow, or cnten up with anxiety. Your servile condition cnnnot 
tieprh'o you of tho fntherly regards of Him "who is no respecter of 
persons.'1 Freedom YOIl ought, indeed, to prefer. If you can escapo 
from "tlto yoke," throw it off'. In the rnetio timo rejoice that" where 
tho Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty;" thnt the gospel plac;ps 
slaves "011 n perfect religious equality" with their mnster; ~lO that 
every Christinn is "the Lord's freeman." And, for your en. 
cUlirngcment1 l'cmember that "Chri8tinnity hus abolished both po
litical and domestic servitude whenever it hus had frce scope. It 
enjoills n fair compensation for lubor; it insists on tho mornl nnd 
intcllcctuai improvement of all cln.sses of men; it condemns 0.11 infrnc
tions of mnritnl or parentul rights; in short it requires not only that 
freo scope be nil owed to human improvement, but that 0.11 suitable means 
should be employed for the nttainment of lhat end."~ Let your lives, 
theil, be honorable t" your reh\tions to your Sa ViOl' • He bought you 
with his own blood j Gnd is entitled to your warmest love and most ef. 
fective service. "Be not yo the servnnts of men," Let no human 
urrnngements prc'ient you, U!3 citizens of the kingdom of hco.vcn, from 
mo.king the most of your powers and opportunities. 'Vould Bueh nn 
effort, generally and hL'ortily made, allay ey.citement at tho South, nnd 
quep" .\.,~ flames of discord, every day rising higher nnd waxing hot. 
ter, lh ulmost every p~\fl of the repuulic, nnd cement" the Union 1" 

" It is," nffirms the Princeton professor, "on 0.11 hands ncknow
ledged, that, fit the time of the ndvent of JCSUR Christ, sle.very in its 
worst forms prevailed over tho wholo world. The Savior jO:LwJ it 
around him l~ JUDEA."t To suy thut he found it in Jucl.ca, is to spenk 
umbiguously. !\1any things were to bo found" in Judea," which nei. 
ther belonged to, nor were charncteristic of the Jelcs. It. is not denied 
that tILe Genti.[.:£, who resided among them, might have hud sJnvc9 ; bUl 

of the: Jews tM: is denied. How could the professor tllke that as 
grunted, the proof of which entered vitally into the nrgument nnd was 
osscnlinl to tho soundness of the conclusions to which he 'would conduct -us? How could he tuke advantage of un nmbiguous expression to conduct 
his confiding readers on to a position which, ifhia own eyes were open, 
he must have known they could not hol<1 in the light of open (hy! 

\I Pitbbu:rg p.amphlot, p.31. t The arno. p. 9 

-
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'Vo do not chnl'gn the Snvio!" with any wnnt of wiadom, goodncss, 
or cour-ago, Iii for rcflwing to II br(l'nk down tho wall of partition betweon 
Jow!' and Gentiles" II ~cforo the timo appointed." 'Vhilc this barrior 
stood, he could not, consistently with tho plan of redemption, impurt in. 
struction freely to tho Gentiles. 'J.'o somo extent, and on extrnordino.· 
ry occasions, he might have dono so. Bnt his bUS!U"S3 then was with 
(I the lost sheep of the house of Israel. "t The propriety of this or
rnngcmcnt is not the matter of dispute between tho Princeton professor 
Ilnd oursolves. 

In disposing of the question whether the Jews held slaves during Ollr 

Savior's incarnation among thorn, tho following points de::lervo earnest 
nttention: . 

1. Slnvcholdil1g is inconsistent with tho Mosaic economy. For tho 
proof of this, we would refer Ollr renders, among other arguments more 
or less approprinte and powerful, to the trnct nlrcndy alluded to.t In 
fill the external relntions und visible arrangement.s of life, tho JC\",sv 

during our Savior's m!nistry among them, seem to hnve beon scrupu. 
lou sly observnnt of tito institutions nnd usages of the II Old Dispensn. 
tiOD."· Traey stood fnr aloof from whatever wns chnrncteristic of So.. 
irur:tuns and Gentiles. From idolntry and slo.vcholding -those twin. 
vices which had always so greatly prevailed among the henthen- thoy 
seem nt length, 0.6 ~ho result of 0. most painful discipline, to hnve been 
effectually divorced. 

2. \Vhilc, therofore, John tho Baptist, with marked fidelity and great 
power, acted nmong tho Jews the po.rt of u reprot'cr, he found no oeco.· 
5:on to repent and npply the lnnguage of his prcdccessors,§ in exposing 
nnd rebuldng idolatry and 81nvcholding. Could he, tho greatest of tho 
prophets, hnve been less effectually aroused by tho presence of' " tho 
yoke," than was Isainh 1 .... ··or less intrepid and decisive in exposing 
and denouncing the sin of oppression under its most hnteful nnd injuri. 
ous forms 7 

3. The Savior \Vus not backward in npplying his OWIl principles plainly 
nnd pointedly to such forms of oppression IlS nppenred among the Jews. 
rrheso principles, whenever they ho.\'o been fro ely acted on, tho 
Princeton professor admits, hnve abolished domestic bondage. Had 
this prevniled within the sphere of our Savior's ministry, ho could not, 
consistently with his general churacter, have fniled to expose and COIl. 

demn it. The 0I'~,rcssion of the people by lordly ecclesiastics, of pa • 

• PiU.eburg pamphlet, p. 10. t Mntt. xv. 2·!. ~., Tho Biblo ngainJlt Slavery." 
6 Pe.lrn 1 xxxii ; Inn. lviii. 1-12 Jer. :c:di. 13--16 .. 
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rent.., by their gclfi~h child; ''In, of widown by their ghostly cou.n.'t,CllOl"1,t, 
drew from his lips Rcorching rebukes and terriblo denunciations. 'l\) 
How, thOll, must he ho.vo felt nnd spoke in the presence orouch tyranny, 
if such tyranny had bun within hio official <fi}Jhere, as should ha!.'e m(!d~ 

Wic/OIM, by driving their hU!:bands to some flesh·market, nnd their chil. 
dren not orphuns, but caUle ? 

4. Domestic slnvery wus manifostly inconsistent with the Z~Tldusfry, 
which, in !hcform of manual labor, so gencrnlly prcvo.ilcd nmong the 
Jews. In one connection, in the Acts of the Apostles, we nrc informed, 
that, coming from Athcml to Corinth, Paul "found u ccrto.in Jew, 
nnmed Aquiln, born ill Pontns, lately come from Italy, "'r'ith his wifo 
Priscilla.; (bccuuso thnt Cluudius had commnndcd nll Jews to depart 
from Rome;) und came unto them. And because he wus of tho sarno 
craft, he nuode with them nnd wrought: (for by their occupation they 
wero tent .. makers. H)t This passage hn.s opened the way for different 
commontutcrs to refer us to t.he publi~ sentiment find genornl prnctico 
of the Jews respecting useful industry und manuul lo.bor. According 
to Lighifoot; "it was their cllstom to bring up their children to somo 
trnJc, yen, though they gnvo them learning or estates." According to 
Rabbi Judah, "He that teuches not his son n trnde, is as if ho taught 
him to be 0. thicf."t It waR, Kuifloel nflirms, customary even for Jo·,\,. 
i:~h teuchers to unito labor (opificium) with the study of the Jaw. 'rhis 
he confirm<) by the highest Rabbinical nuthority.§ l1einrichs quotes n 
Rnbbi as teaching, thnt no mon G~:l')uld by nny mc'ms neglect to train 
his son to honest industry. II Accordingly, tho opostle Pnu], though 
brought up nt the (! feet of Gamaliel." tht) distinguished disciple of n 
most illustrious tcnclwr, prncti6ed tho art of tent.mnhing. Hj~ own 
hands ministered to his ucc(l9!'!iti~s; nnd hi~ example in so doing. he 
commends to his Gentile brethron for their imitation. ~ 'rllnt Zebedee, 
the fnther of John the Evangelist, hnd wenlth, vnrious hint~ in the New 
Testament render probable. U Y ot how do we find him and his sons, 
while prosecuting their appropriate business? In the midst of tho hired 
servants, "in the ship mending their nets. "tor 

Slnvery nmong n peopla who, from tho highest to the 10we::.I, were 
used to mnnunl labor! \Vhut occasion for sh~very there 1 And how 
could it be maintained 1 No place cnn bo found for slavery o.mong a 

IJ M:ltt. x.xiii; Mark, "ii. 1-] 3. t Act.IJ,l. ... iii. 1-3 . 
• 
1 Henry on Acto, xviii. 1-3. ~ Kuinoel on Actt'. 
Illieinricllls on Acts. 'Ii' Acts, xx. 3·1,35; 1 The'!7. h'. 11 • 

. 1.10 Seo Kuinoel's Prolegom. to tho GOlpel of John. tt MIHk, j, 19, 20 . 
• 
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people gcncrnlly inurod to u.r~cful industry. lNith sllch, especially if 
men of lcnrlling, wealth, and station, "labor, .,.,.orking witi} their 
hands,') such labor must be honornble. On this :mbjcct, let Jcwi!lh 
mn:4ims nnd Jewish hnbirfJ he ndopted nt tho South, nnd tho "ptculinr 
institution" would vanish like 0. ghost at daybreak. 

5. Another hint, here deserving pUl'ticulnr attentiC';.!, is fllrni~hcd in 
tho allusions of tho New T~tamcnt to the lowest casts und most scr· 
vilo employments arnong the Jews. 'Vith profligates,publicans were 
joined fiS depraved nnd contemptible. Tho outcnsts of society were 
described, not ns fit to herd with skl't'es, but fiS descrying a plnce amung 
Samaritnns nnd pablicans. They were" l£ired servants," whom Zebe. 
dee employed. In the parable of the prodignl son we huve n wealthy 
Jewish ft\mily. Hero servants seem to hnve abounded. The prod i- , 
gnl, bitterly bewniling his wretchedncs-s nnd folly, described their con. 
dition us grently superior to his own. How huppy tho change \vhich 
should plnce him by their side! His remorse, and shame, nnd peni
tence madt: him willing to embrace the lot of the lowest of them nil. 
But those· what wus their condition 7 'rhey were HIRED srmVANTf>. 

U Make me a.s one of thy hired serrnnts. U Such he refcrs to us the 
lowest menials known in Jewish life. 

Lay such hints us have now heen suggested togetilCr; let it be re. 
membered, tlmt slavery was inconsistent with the Mosaic economy; 
thnt John the Baptist in preparing the wny for tho Messi:lh makes no 
reference "to tho yolw" which, had it been hefore him, he would, like 
Isaiah, ho.vo condemned; that the Suvior, while ho took tho part of the 

• • 

poor and sympathized with the oppressed, was evidently spnred the 
pain of wit.nessing within ilie sphere of his minister, the presence, of 
the chattel principle, thut it wus th\.. habit of tho Jews, whoe\'cr they 
migtlt be, high or low, rich or poor, learned or rude, I'to labor, work. 
ing with the~r hnnds j" nnd tho.t wher~ referenco wns had to tho most 
menial employments, in families, ~hcy wp,rc describ·~d us cnrried on by 
hired servunts ; and the question of slnvery "in Judea," so far as the 
seed of Abraham were concerned, is very eMily disposed of. \Vith 
every phase and form of society among them slavery was inconsistent. 

~ 

~ The position which, in the article so often referred to in this paper, 
the Princeton professor takes, is sufficiently remnrkable. Northern 
abolitionists he saw in nn earnest struggle with southern slaveholders. 
The pre!:!cnt welfare and future hnrpinc3s of myrinds of the human fumi. 
ly were at stake in this contest. In the heo.t of the bnttle, ho throws 
himself between the belligerent power::!. He gives the aholitionists to 
understand, that they nrc quite miijtuken in the character of thG objec 

• 
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thoy hnve act thcl1lscl\'c~ so openly unO !item!y against. Slnvoholding 
is not, ns they suppose, contrary to the Inw of God. It wns witncs.n,ed 
by the Savior "in its worst formB."G without cxto:'ting from his Jipn a 
syllabIc otrebukc. ,I The sacred writers eli;} not condemn it."t And 
why should thoy 1 By u dcfinitiont Stimciently ambiguous unci slip-. 
per)" h<.: undcrtnkc5 to sct forth n form of slnvery which ho looks upon 
as consistent with the lnw of H.ightcousne9s. From this definition ho 
infers thut the (.bolilionists !l.re grently to blllmo for mnintnining thllt 
Amt:ricnn slnvcry is illhcrcntly nnd csscntinlly sinful, nnd for insisting 
thut it ought at once to Lo abolished. For this Inbo!' of love tho alnve. 
holding South is warmly grntcful nnd npplnuds it!J rcvcrlmu nny~ (\:3 if 
n very Dnniel Ilt\d co:ne as their advocate to judgmellt.§ 

A few qucstiuns, briefly put, may not here be inappropriHte. 
1. \Vus the form of sbvcry which our profes.!'ior pronounce~ inno. 

cent tlle jo'rtn witnessed by our Savior "in J udcn 7" That, he ,,,ill by 
no mcun~ udmit. Tho slnvcry there was, he nffi~ms, of tho II worst" 
k~I1d. !low ilzcn cZoes IIC acco'll1ltjor the alleged silwt':c o/the Sav"ior 1 
-' 'a silence coverin.g Ihe essence and the/arm· the instilu.tion and its 
"worst" Clouses 7 

2. Is the slnvcholding, which, o.c(;ording to the Princeton professor, 
Christianity justifies, tho snmo as that which the nboiitionists so mll'llost-
Iy wish to sec abolished 1 Let us sec. . . 

Ohristia.nity ilL sllpJUllotillg Slater!}, ac. 
cording to Proft:$~or Hot/ge, 

" Enjoins :I. i;J.ir compenn:tlion for I,.. 
hor.' , 

" It. insists on tho moral nnd intellect. 
u::u improvement of n11 classes of men." 

1\ It condemns all infractions of mario 
t;u or 1'I\fcnto.I right2." • 

1\ It requirvs that freo &Cope should bo 
nU;)'.ved to hllm:m imrJrovement.tI 

"It rcquiret1 that nil lIuibblo means 
tlhould be employed to improvtl mnn. 
kind." 

I, 'Vherovcr it hilS hl!.d freo scope, it 
hila nboli9hed domc8ti~ bondi:l.gc.11 

The American 3"'18tem for ~upp()rting 
Slatery, 

Makeo compemlll.tion im~ibl., bj 
rcc.:ucing •. ho I~borcr to 11 chattel. 

It s1ernly forbids its ,"ctim to tenrn to 
re:tcl oven tho nlLmo of hie Crc:\tor And 
Redeemer. 

It oulinw!! thel conjug:ll nnd pnrcnl:1l 
rehtions. 

It forbidn any effort, on tilO part of 
myril1dll of the hUm:ln flU"Tlil,r, to im. 
prove their chtlt1lcter, conditIon, and 
llrospccLo;. 

It inflicts he;).Yj7 pCMlticn for tc~ehing 
letters to tho POOnlst ur t.ho poor, 

WhCrtlVC'f it hna freo HCOpe. it ~rpetu. 
ntC!l domestic bond:t.go. 

Now it is slaven) accarlUng to th~ .America1~ $!lst~n that tha nooH· 
tionists bru set against. Of the existence of an.y such form of slavery 

<Ii PilUlburg pamphlut, p. 9. 
t Tho name, p. 12. 

-
t'1'ho samo, p. 13. 

• 

9 Supra, p. 58. 
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llS is con:.istent with Professor Hodge's account of tho requisitions or 
Christianity, they know nr.lhing. It hM never mel their notice, tmd 
of course, has never roused their fe·clings or called forth their oxertions. 
'Vhnt, then, hnvo tlley to do with the censures nnd reproaches which 
the Princeton professor deals uround 1 Let those who have leisuro 
o.nd good nature prolec~ the man rif straw he is so hot against. Tho 
abolitivnisfs lUl\·c other business. It is not the figment of somo sicItly 
bmin j but thn.~ system of oppression which in theory is ~orrupting, 

and in procticc destroying both Church nod State; it is this that they 
feel pledged to do bottle upon, ,ill by the ju!'t judgment of A~rnighty 
Gl)d it is lhrcwr'o, dend find damned, int(l dle botte/mles!? nbY8a. 

3. HOll! can the S(raJ4 Jul Usdf pratt-eftd by (my ski€Id "ohick may 
he throtl)n over SUCI1 Sl~AVERY, a.s may he consistent t!)ifk tlJha! th-e 
Princrc.io71- professor descrihes as the requislf;on..~ of Christianity 7 
Is {his TilE .$ltWer!l which their la,\/s describe, nnd their. handa main· 
tnin? II Fair compcnsutio.n for labor"w".4~ mnrital nnd parentn; righUl" 
, .. "free acopo" and" nll suituLlc me-nilS" far the t& impro\'"C:m~nt, mornl 
nnd intellectual, of nil c1nsscs of men ;2'~,,, . art) these, nccording to the 
~tn tutcs of tho South, nmong the obje.cts of alavcholding legisl~tion 1 
Evcry body knows that nny such requisitions nnd American slavery 
nrc flntly opposed to and direotly subversive of each other. 'Vhat 
service~ then, hn.s the Princeton professor, with all his in.genuity nod all 
his zeal, Tcndefled the .. peculiar institution "1" ThcL grntitudc must 00 
of n star'Up and complcxion quite peculiar, jf they Gun thank him for 
throwing their "don~"'-stic -system*' under the weight of such Christian 
requisitior.8 as mlllit o.t onco crush its snaky head II nnd grind it to 
powder/' 

And whnt, moreover, is tho bearing of the Christian requisitions, 
which ProtcSSf)r Hodge quotes, upon the defmition of slavery ~fhich he 
hug elaborated 1 "All the idens which necessarily entcr into the defi. 
nition of slavery arc, deprivation of pcrsonalliberty, obligatiou of ser. 
vk~ o.t the dilJcrction of another, and tho transferable chnrnctcl' of the 
o.uthority nnd cla~m of service of the master."· 

Acc.()r,ling 1(1 F'roltlllOr llodge'. acco:mt 
of tht: requi..itiJm, of Chrilaanity, 

The spring "( eflort in tho laborer i9 
n fair com (,ontJation. 

Freo r,tCQpe I1U15t be gl\'cn for hiG mo. 
ruund jntcn~etual impro\·ement. 

Accordirlg t" Proftltor llodgc'4 dtfini. 
tiOTi of Slav!ry, 

The laborer mUtlt ~rve nt the discrc. 
tion of Another. 

He io deprived or personul liberty- .... 
tJ,o nece-stWy condition, Ilnd living /loul 
Ot hnpronment, without which hn hilS 
no control of I!ither intellect or ll'{-MQ!s. 

II Pitt1!burg pllmphlot £I. 12. 



Hi.!I rights na n hUBb:md IlTHI a fllther 
lU'8 '-000 nrotccted . • 
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Tho o.ulhonty IAlld cloimG of tho mu. 
ter may tlU"Ow IUl o-eC.lUl between him 
llt1-d his family. and ~pt\I1\~ the.m fcoln 
cneh oUtota prcscnco at Il.ny moment 
and forover. . 

Christinnity. then. requires such slaver, as Professor Houge so CUD,. 

ni.ngly defines, to be o.boH8hc~. It WQ8 WFJll prc.,ldcd for tho pence of 
tho respa-Ctivo pnrlies, that he placed Fda definition 80 fa.r from the requi
sitions of Chri!tianity. Ht'd he brought them into each other's pre. 
,gence, their nnturul and itlvinciblo antipnthy to each other would have 
bro:kan out into open and exterminating warfare. But why should we 
dclny longer upon nn argument which is b1lBed on gross and monstrous 
sophistry 7 .It cnn mislead only auch os wish. to be mi.sled. The 
lovera of sunlight nrc in little do.ugcr of rushing into the professor's 
dungeon. Thosa who, having something to conceal, covet darknc&-S, 
-a~n find it there, to their heart's content. The h-our cc.onot be far 

• 

awaYt- 'when upright und refiectiv~ minds o.t the South will bo Mtoniahed 
at the blindness which could welcome auch protection n.a the Princeton 
argument 'Offers to tho slnveholder. 
. But PTl}jer..fJfJY Swart nllL'3t not be forgotten. In ~ celebmted letter 
to Dr. Fisk, he nffinns that" Paul (lid. fwt cxpcctslauery to be ousted i.."1 
G clay.'t$ Did oot EXF.ECT! \Vhnt then! A~-c the requUioom of 
ChristinnhYlldapted to o.ny RXPEOTATIONS which in any \luarter and O~ 
any ground might hn '/0 risEn to human cO,nsciou.sne~ 1 And are we to 
interpret the prer,cpt.s of the gospel by the expectations of Paul -1 The 
Savior commanded 0.11 men every where to ·repent, and tbis, though 
"Paul did not exp6C~n that human wickedness, in its ~en thousand 
fOIOlS would in any community" be ousted in Do day." Expoolntit'&l5 
me one thing; requisitions quite another. 

In the mean time, while expectation waited, Paul, tha professor adds, 
"gave precepts to Christians respecting their demennor/' he 
did. Of what chfll'llcter were these precepts? Must they not have 
been in harmony with the Golden Rule 7 Bllt this, according to Pro" 
fes-sor Stuart, "decides against the righteousness of slavery" even as 
a u theory,!' AccoJding)y, Christians were required, wilhout 'ftspecl 

of persona, to do each other justice to mammin cqu:llity as comDlon 
ground for all to stand upon to cherish nml express in nIl their inter .. 
courSE) that tender love nnd disinterested charily which one brother ca • 

• 

tlJJ'aUy feels for another. These were the "a.d interim pl'eCeptB,"t 
which cannot fail, jf obeyed, !o cut up slavery, "root and brauch," at 
once and forever. . 

• SUP11l., p. 7. t Letter to Dr. Filk. p. 1. 
• 

• 

• 
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Profes.wr Stuart comforts Ull with the a.~urllnce t.hat c, Chri.stianity 
will ultirmr:tely certa.inly deslroy ala very. n Of this we hnvc not tho fcc
blest dout-t. But how could I£e admit n poralltwion nnd utter n prediction 
to much nt war with tho doctrine he maintains, that u slavery may fSZ'.st 
wi/houl VIOLA.TING 'nm CnmSTIAN FAITH on. "ruE cmmen 1"t What, 
Christianity bent on tho destruction oron ancient rmd cherished inat,itution 
which hurts ot'ithcr her character ri,of condition! t ·Why not correct 
its abuges nnd purify its spirit; ond .:theddi~{5 upon it her own beauty, 
preserve it, ns a living trophy of her reformatory power 1 Whence tho 
discovery that, in her onward progress, sho would tramplo down nnd 
destroy whM was no way hurtful to her 7 Thi~ is to be aggrutive 
with a witness. For be it from the Judge of all tho enrth to whelm tbe 
innocent nnd guilty in the Barno destrnction! In aid of Profes~or Stu
arts in the rude ond scarcely covert attack which he mnkes upon him
self) wo maintain thnt ljhristianity will ccrtninly destroy slavery on ac. 
count of its inherent wickedness· its malignnnt temper· its dendly 
effects ' its constitutional, insolent, nnd unmitignblc opposition to the 
authority of God ond the welfare of mtl.D. 

"Christianity will ultimately destroy slavery." "ULTIMATELY!' 

\Vhnt m~nneth that portcntoUft word 1 To what limit of remotest 
time, concealed in tbe darkness of futurity, may it look 1 Tell us, C 
watchman, on tho hill of Andover. Almost nineteen centuries have 
rolled over trJ5 world of wrong and OlJtroge- and yet we trembltl in 
the presence of n form of slavery whose breath is poiaon, whose falig 
is d~th ! If any ono of the incidents of slavery should fall, but fOor a. ' 
singlo da.y, upon tho head of the prophet, \VhQ dipped his pen in such 
cold blood, to write that word It ultimately," how, undt3r the sufferings 
of the first tedious hour, would he brenk out in ilie lamentable cry, 
U How amg, 0 Lord, HOW LONG!" In the £lb'1Ony of beholding n wife 
or daughter upon the tnble of the auctioneer, while every bid feU upon 
his heart like the groatt of despnir, small comfort would be find in the. 
dull nssunmce of Borne henrtless prophet, quite at "cnse in Zion," that 
" X2:t,Y Chri8lianily tDou.ld l:le&'!roy slavory." As the hammer 
inlls, nnd the beloved of his soul, all helpless and most vlrctched, is 
bome away to the haunts of ltgaliud debnrichery, his hearts turns to 
atone. while tho cry dies upon his lips, c, How LONG, 0 Lord, HOW 

1" ~,orm 

" mtimafely !" . In tDhat circwnslances does Professor Stuart assure 

t Letter. to Dr. Fie, p. 7. . 
§ Profoo;or Stuart ~pplici here tho words, ,alr>ajide ct faltl(J ecclui{l . 
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that Christianity will destroy sln.vQry 1 Arc \ro, M Amerlean 
citizens, under tho s.cepu'6 of n Nero? 'Vh6n; u.s integral parts of this 
l'Dpublic.. ae H·ving mombers of this community, did wo forfeit the pre
roga.ti\>ea of/reemen 1 Hllva \VO not tha right ~'l apeak and a.et M 

wielding the powers which tbe principlo of selr.govornment hrui put 
in our possession? And without asking leave of prisst or statesman 
oftbc North or tho BoutJ), ma.y wo not make the most of the freedom 
Which we enjoy under the guaranty of tho ordinnncM of HcavP.-D and 

. the Constitution of our country 7 Can w'e expect to aeo Christianity on 
higher vnntage-ground tbnn in this country she ata.Dds upon 1 In the 
midst of 0. republic based on the principle of tho equality of mnnkind, 
where every Christian, 0..0 vitally connected with too state, freely wields 
tho highest political rights nnd enjoys tho richest political privilego.s; 
'Where tho unt'UlimOU8 demilnd or one-hn}! of tho members of the 
churches would Ix promptly met in the abolition of slavery, what" uE
lifMltlyU must Christi~nity here wait for before she crushcs the chat. 
tel priDciple beneath her heel? Her triumph over slavory is retarded 
by nothing hut tho corruption and defection 80 widely spread through 
the U fJacramental hoat" beneath her banners! Let her voice be beard 
f-nd her energies exerted, and the ultimately of the "dark spirit of 
slavery" would at once give plaeo to the immediately oftbe Avenger 
of the Poor. 
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